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You all know by now th at the nam e of our Society
has changed to the American Societ y of Plant Biologists. To accompan y the new name , we have added
some new features to the newsletter (now the ASPB
N ews) and have revamped its app ear ance. Take a
look inside and you'll find new columns dealing with
perspectives of graduate students and industry scientists, as well as a new feature on ethical dilemm as
that ma y con front our members. Read " Stalking the
Electric Polkw eed " by our very own, but mysterious, "Tales." Roger Hangarter has contri buted an
article on an easy method for making time-lapse
movies of plants using an inexpensive webcam. If
you have ideas of coo l things that can be done with
plants, please let me kno w. Also, we are looking for
add itional contributors for a section on new books
and a section on Web sites of interest to plant biologists. Contact me if you are interested in these latent
sections or have additional ideas for enlivening your
newsletter.

Does ASPB Need a Statement on the Responsibilities ot Plant Biologists?
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Once upon a tim e, not very long ago, plant biologists had relat ively few professional enta nglements
in complex societal issues. Most of us wor ked on
advancing the front iers of knowledge in o ur own
specialty, and real-w orld applications either lacked
mu ch social cont roversy or were so far off in the
future that it was premature to fret seriously a bo ut
the ir conse quences. The identification of plant hormones is one issue that comes to my mind where
scientific developments in plant physiology soo n led
to thorny and controversial societal issues (e.g., the
development of Agent Orange defoliation programs

in Vietn am , a nd the attendant probl ems with dio xin
contaminati on) .
Tod ay, it seems like another world. Basic discoveries in plant biology can no w be tran sferred into pr actica l uses in a much briefer time. Partly this is due to
the accelerati on of basic discov eries in many areas of
cellular and molecular biology and genomics, but a
contributing factor is our newf ound ability to introduc e novel genes into plants and to modify the expression of endogenous genes thro ugh antisense or
other tr an sgenic methods. With this power, plant
biotechn ologists foresee that many for merly intractable p robl ems are within reach of a solution, at least
a possible solution . We foresee cro ps w ith resistance
to viruses, bacteria, fungi, insects, and other agricultural pests. Cro ps that store well and travel better,
tha t tas te better and are more nutritious, that mak e
more resilient fibers and stronger building materials,
that can reduce soil erosion and even help clean up
contaminated soils. Crops that will improve the human condition and turn a profit at the same time.
Plant biot echnology is now in the limelight. Or,
perhaps " head light" is the more a ppropria te wo rd .
The N ew York Times, Nati on al Pub lic Radio, an d
television pro grams like 60 Minutes present sketches
of plant biotechnology firms, their products, and their
colorful adversaries. People dr essed up as giant corncobs role over children dress ed as Mon arch butterflies. "Bt " rolls off the tongue of newscasters, and
Starlink co rn is recognized by anyone who keeps up
with curren t even ts. Re sear ch p lo ts containing
transgenic plants are targets of ceo -terr orist threats,
as are biotechnology centers, acad emic laboratories,
continue d on p age 3
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Fulbright Opportunities in
the Biological Sciences
The Fulbright Scholar Progra m isoffering 76 lecturing/ research awards in
the Biological Scienc es for the 20022003 academic year. Aw ards for both
faculty and professionals range from
tw o mo nths to an academic year or
lon ger. While foreign-language skills
are needed in so me countries, most
Fulbright lec tu ring assignments are in
English.
Applic ation deadlines for th e 20022003 awards are
May 1. 200 1. for Fulbrig ht Distinguished Chair a wards in
Europe, Canada, and Russia
August 1. 200 1. for Fulbrig ht
Traditiona l Lecturing and Research Gran ts world wide
For inform ation, visit our Web site a t
www .c les.orq : Or co ntact The Co unci l for Inte rnati o nal Exch an g e of
Scholars, 3007 Tild en st, NW, Suite 5L Washington, DC 20008; telephon e
202-686-7877, e- mail appreq uest@
cies.iie.org .

and even individual university scient ists. A
friend at my local yoga cent er rants to me
a bo ut the awful things that a re being done
to soybea ns, altho ugh she is no t sure wha t is
being don e to the soybeans or even how it
might be detri mental. Plant genetic engineering has gotten a bad nam e in some circles
an d is mixed up with globalization of the
economy, indu st r ial izat io n o f agr icult ure,
Worl d Trad e Organ iza tion meetings, and
an t i-techno logy camp a ign s by t he Green
Party . Yes, plant biot echno logy has beco me
co ntroversia l, a nd even within our own Society, members rai se question s a bo ut the wisdom of specific developments an d trend s.
These development s mak e me wo nder if it
is time for ASPB to ad op t a sta tement on the
respons ibilities of plan t bio logists to the
larger society that supports us. ASPB ha s
pub lished its officia l stance regarding gene tically engineered plan ts (look at the Web site
under " H o t N ews" or go dire ctly to htt p://
www.aspp.org!aspb_sta teme ncon_genetic
_modi fi.htm ). The edit or s of o ur journal s
have pub lished st atements a bo ut the responsi bilit ies of res earchers to make ava ila ble
clones and other materials necessary to replicate an d extend the work publi shed in Plant
Physio logy and The Plant Cell. Other socie ties like o urs have adopted statement s abo ut
the expecta tions a nd soc ia l respo nsibilities
that co me with being a memb er of their organ iza tions. In the past couple yea rs, I'v e
heard many heat ed discussions a bout the ethical mer its of vari ou s plant-based technolo-

gies, with striking ly different po ints o f view. I
foresee that these issues and con troversies will
be more co mmo n and perhap s more co mplica ted in the futur e. Wo uldn't it be good for
us to develop a sta teme nt of some guidi ng
principles to remi nd us of our responsibi lities
to use our k now ledge and discoveries a bo ut
plan ts for the benefit of humanity? I thin k
we sh ou ld go beyond the Hippocratic O ath
of "Do no harm" and affirm a view that plant
biologists hav e an ob ligation to work towa rd
the benefi t o f the society th at educated us a nd
gave us the resources to d iscover how pla nts
work their magic.
Top 10 Revisited
In my co lumn fo r the Novem ber/ Decem ber

2000 issue of the newsletter, I po sed the qu estion s: W hat are th e top 10 un solved prob lems in plan t phy siology and development ?
W hat are the grea t success stor ies in o ur field ?
I prom ised to summa rize the ideas I received
in a later issue. Well, to da te I ha ve received a
tota l of two rep lies. O ne person mentioned
in a passing con versa tion that he meant to
respond. So that ma kes three, out of nearly
6,0 00 membe rs, who appear to hav e considered my cha llen ge. One might dr aw som e
negat ive concl usions fro m this low rep ly ra te.
But before I do th at , I wan t to give you a nother ch ance to reply. If yo u meant to reply
but d id no t get aro und to it, here's a second
lrt
chan ce. Send me yo ur nom inati ons.
Daniel Cosgrove

Penn State University
dcosqrovewpsu.ed u

OUR NEW LOOK: LET US HEAR FROM YOU!
Please tell us w hat YOU 'D like to see in YO UR newsle tter. We' d app recia te yo ur tho ughts an d hav e suggested a few qu est ions to jumpstart your thinking. All feedback is welcom e and can be e-ma iled to nan cyw@aspp. org. Let us hear from you!
• H ow usefu l do yo u find th e jo b ad s and meet ing notic es ?
• Would you prefe r that job ads and meeting annou ncements be pos ted online only and no lon ger inclu ded in th e print publicat ion ?
• Wha t informa tion in the current newslett er would you like to see retained ?
• W ha t wou ld yo u like to see in the newsletter th at has not been covered in the pas t?
• Would you like to see the news letter posted online ? If so , would you still o pt to receive th e prin t new slet ter in the ma il?
Send your answers and suggestions to nan cyw@aspp.org!
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Plant Biology 2001
Providence, Rhode Island-July 21-25, 2001
Register NOW- Pre-Registration Deadline Is July 6!
Don't miss the many special and unique events planned for the quadrennial joint annual meetings of the American Society
of Plant Biologists (formerly the American Society of Plant Physiologists) and the Canadian Society of Plant Physiologists.
All of the scientific program and exhibits, and most of the social and networking events , will be held in the Rhode Island
Convention Center , located in Providence.

The Scientific Program andExhibits will include
• Six major symposia focused on leading topics, including a special President's Symposium on "Gene Silencing,"
Anniversary Symposium titled "2000 and Beyond:
organized by Daniel Cosgrove, and a special Plant Physiology
Breaking the Mold," organized by Natasha Raikhel
• Eighteen minisymposia exploring Plant Biology's "Hot Topics"
• 1,000+ posters: Full Sunday afternoon session and Monday evening "Posters & Beer " session
• Education, Careers, and Public Affairs workshops
• Minority Affairs Committee-sponsored luncheon featuring Professor C. S. Prakash, Tuskegee University
• Committee on the Status of Women in Plant Physiology-sponsored luncheon featuring Dr. Nancy Hopkins,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
• Plant BiologyJob Fair & Placement Service-View job opportunities and make contacts!
• Meet exhibiting vendors and learn about the most recent publications, services, techniques, and equipment

ts:

Network with oldfriends and new acquaintances at PlantBiology2001's Special Events:
;- Undergraduate Networking Pre-Mixer and Poster session-prior to Opening Night Mixer-Saturday, July 21
;- Opening Night Mixer/Reception-at the Rhode Island Convention Center-Saturday, July 21
;- Plant Runner's Stampede Sk and 10k Fun Run at a convenient Providence location-Tuesday, July 24
;- "Rhode Island Clambake" & Dance at Providence's Station Park-Tuesday, July 24
Providence has undergone a multi-million-dollar facelift that began in the early 1980s. Centered around the city's maritime
heritage, Providence 's downtown revitalization has focused on the waterfront. Rivers have been rerouted to reveal
waterways edged by beautifully landscaped riverwalks. Venetian-style bridges now connect downtown Providence to the
College Hill and historic East Side areas. The result is a thriving Renaissance city in the heart of New England.
The Rhode Island Convention Center is beautiful, modern, and perfectly sized for Plant Biology 2001. All four hotels in our
convention room block-the Westin, Biltmore , Courtyard by Marriott, and Holiday Inn-are within two blocks of the
Convention Center. The Westin is the headquarters hotel and connected via enclosed walkways to both the convention
Center and the new Providence Mall. Inexpensive dorm rooms have been reserved for students and postdocs at Brown
University. Dining opportunities are plentiful in Providence . Choose from homemade pasta in Providence 's Little Italy on
Federal Hill, or dine on the many varieties of fresh New England seafood. Unique and cozy restaurants , cafes, and brew
pubs abound nearby the Convention Center and hotels. And before or after the conference, be sure to take the opportunity
to explore many of New England 's other treasures only a short distance away-Newport, Cape Cod, Boston , Mystic
Seaport, and more! See you in Providence in July!
• Discounted hotel .rooms, airfares , and rental cars.have.been specially negotiated for Plant·Biology2001 attendees,
,'.
• A child care subsidy of up to $200 pel: clti}d',is avau.iible to PlantBiology 2001 a~endees~'
• An Internet Cafe will be available ferattendees to keep up with their e-mail, .'

.fIBB.L-- -------------------------------The Bioethics Imperative

resources and sha re some of th e am azin g
learning, events, and conversations that hav e
ensued from my participation in th is series.

the materials th ey have developed (Jun e
2001), materials I refer to in this colum n will
be temporarily posted on the ASPB Web site

"Mokita": T he truth we all know an d agree
not to talk ab out. Papua New Guin ea.

Mandated and funded by the National Institutes of H ealth, T he Bioethics Research
Initiative (BRI) at the University o f Washington (UW) is a serie s o f lectur es and sma ll

at http://www.a sp p .o r g/ p u blic_affai rs/
moreplantj nform ation.htrn.

group discu ssion s centered on a va riety o f
top ics from a utho rs hip to the use of human
subjects in research. The lectures ar e video-

session was on mentoring, We introduced ou rselves and began to discuss the first case,
which involv ed a conflict between a pr incipal investigat o r who wanted a student to

Scenario: Your postdoc is angry about
his posit ion as second author on a
paper. He thinks he should be first
author. Unbeknownst to you , he begins to bad -mouth the lab and you in
your dep artment and at national meetings. You hear from colle agues that
other postdocs are now hes itant to
come to yo ur lab.
"Why is it imperative that I have ex perience dealin g with bioethics? I don't even know
what they ar e!" T his was the conversat ion in
my head as th e staff member repre sent ing the
dean of the medical school asked me to lead
a series of discussions on bioethics. Wh at was
I going to do , turn down the dean ?!
In th is column I will try to tell yo u wh y,
two years lat er, I am ever so glad th at I sa id
yes. Rather than presume to teach you abo ut
bioethics, I will use this colum n to pr ovide

An Industrial View of Plant
Biology Research

taped, and lunch is served at each of the discussion groups run by selected faculty . Every
postdoc or student funded by NIH at UW
must attend three lectu res and three to five o f
the discussion gr oups.
To edu cat e its faculty, UW hands out four
brief do cum ents of two to four pa ges eac h.
These give very help ful suggestions about how
to lead a discussion, how to use the cas e studies (like the one I made up at the top of this
column) to incite a discussion of bioethical
issues, The H astin gs Center model for helping a gro up reac h an ethical decision, and
" Eth ics: A Prim er for Non-Ethi cist s" (The
Genetic Resource, 10(1):5-8). Until UW posts

This is an exciting time for plant biolog ists in
industry. The co m mercial suc cess of tran sgenic herbi cide- and insect icide-r esistant cro ps

allel approaches in gene sequencing, mapping,
expression profiling, mutant generation, and
analyses. For ex ample, all major companies
have extensive EST co llections for thei r primary crop plants. For bench-top scientists
these coll ect ion s sa ve an imm easu rabl e
amount of tim e, since the acqu isiti on o f a

has encouraged pla nt biotechnology co mpanies to invest heavily in plant biolog y resear ch.
This investment ranges from the use of remote sensi ng methodology to the integrati on
of genomic tools.
Nowhere is this endeavor more apparent
than in the ar ea of plant genom ics. Techn ology imp rov ements have led to ma ssively par-

described gene is now often just a matter of
searching an elect ronic database and reque sting the DNA fro m a cent ralized facility. Co mpanies have also invested in multiple fun ct ional gen omic t o ol s, rangin g fr om ge ne
kno ckout systems to vario us gene ex pression
pr ofiling platforms. In industry, these tools
are particularl y imp ortant becaus e mo st traits

So I read the mat eria l, which wa s blessedly short and actu ally inte resting. M y first

work during the day and a student wh o p referr ed to wo rk at nigh t.
"Dan, what did yo ur gro up discuss ?"
"Well , a similar situation actuall y happened
in my dep artment so we talked about th at ."
"How wa s the issue resolved ?"
"The student com mitted suicide."
To be continued:.,

l(~

Dina Mandoli
University of Wa shington. Seattle
mandoli@u.washington. edu

of agricultural imp ortance are complex, resulting from the interac tion of thousands of
genes with the env iro nment.
One of the pr imary features o f these new
genomic tool s is th e change in sca le they pr ovide . Instead of measuring alterations in gene
expression of on e or even several genes at a
time, one can now sim ultaneo usly ex ami ne
thousands of genes for changes in expression.
This enhancement in sca le not only incre ases
throughput, but also creates nove l approaches
to both basic and applied questions. For insta nce, it is now po ssible to clu st er ge ne
co ntinued on page 6
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exp ression pro files across expe rime nts and re-

neer, we have scientists ra nging in expe rtise

Co mpanies have realized that to meet goal s,

cla ssify kno wn genes or fun cti on ally anno-

from gen etics to molecular biology to w ho le

th ey mu st employ crea tive scient ists and pro-

tate previously unde scribed gen es. Beyond just

p lant physiology. Given the com plexity of th e

vide them wi th tools to develop and use cut-

t he imp roveme nt in o ur basic know ledge ,

pro blems and the very nature o f crea ti ng

ting-edge techn ology. In the past, for indu s-

th ese tools and res ults from th em are funda-

produ cts useful to society, there is littl e op-

tri al scient ists to be promo ted , t hey often had

ment ally changing the na tur e of problems we

po rtun ity for individuals to build larg e, insu -

to effectively aband on th eir science career and

can address in pl ant biology.

lar groups. Technology has been on e of th e

ad vance through th e bus iness side of a co m-

I have been ask ed abo ut w hat kinds of job s

sign ificant drivers in th e evo lutio n of th is or-

pan y. H owever, it is now being recog nized tha t

are needed in ind ustry. T here is a con tinuo us

ganiza tiona l approach, and gene exp ression

to retain experie nced scien tists within resear ch

need for skilled, bench -top m olecul ar biol o-

pro filing is one ex ample. We have developed

program s, a diff erent kind of adva ncement

gist s; how ever, cur rently one of th e biggest

an d conducted multip le pro filing exp eriment s,

system is needed. For exa mp le, at Pione er, a

dem ands is in the area of bio info rmatics. In

and it has taken th e con cert ed effo rt of physi-

two-t rack promo tion sys tem is now in place

part icu lar, there is a ca ll for ind ivid uals w ho

o log ists, molecul ar biol ogists, sta tist icia ns,

th at offers not on ly adva ncement through a

can work not onl y wi thin th e computationa l

and bioin forrn aticists to genera te rep eat a ble,

busi ness track, bu t also progression via a re-

side of bioinformat ics, but wh o also under-

believable data. In addition to the imm edi ate

search track, rew ardi ng scien tific meri t.

stand bas ic plant biology. Conversely, there

research group th at I am part of, I also work

Industrial research effo rt in p lan t biotec h-

is also a need for whole plant biologists, th ose

with in a prod uc t goa l team. T his team in-

nology has sign ificantly ex pan ded in th e past

who have a "fe eling for the organism. " As

cludes plant breeders, agron omists, ph ysiolo-

decad e. Evo lving technologies h ave driven

we test transgenic events that are efficacious

gists, and mo lecular biol ogists, all wor king

much of this ex pa nsion, an d it is clear th at

in th e green ho use but ineffec tive when grow n

to ap ply acq uired know ledge direc tly to prod-

by merging use o f these new tools with more

in the field, ther e is a need for scientists w ho

uct development. W ith th is dive rse gro up it

establ ished meth od ologies, research ers no w

kn ow ho w plants gro w and ho w they res pond

can be ch allenging at tim es to communicat e

hav e an unparallel ed op port un ity to develop

in varying enviro nmen ts. Of cou rse, th ese in-

effec tively and ap p recia te d iff er en t v iew -

a bro ad er appro ach to learni ng a bout an d im-

dividuals, like ever yo ne else in indu str ial plant

points. H owever, it is impl icitly understood

proving cro p perform ance.

research, m ust be co nversa nt in th e lan gua ge

th at th e best , and perh aps on ly, way to make

of m olecula r biol ogy.
Unlike the requirements of academia, in-

progress is for each indi vid ual to contribut e
towa rd th e group 's goals by participating in

du str y puts a high premium o n hiring peo p le

t he design an d execution o f ex perimen ts .

w ho can work w it hin a n interdisc ip lina ry

W hen this hap pens, the mu ltidisc iplina ry ap-

environment. In my pa rticular group at Pio -

proach ha s pro ven to be qu ite productive.

Time-Lapse Movies the
Inexpensive Way

of a pla nt, and they usually can't help becom -

l(l,.

Jeff Habben
Pioneer Hi-Bred Inte rnational
Johnston. Iowa
habbenje@phib red,com

research tool, time-lapse movies can be effec-

ing in terested . Of co ur se, tim e-lapse analyses

tive tea chi ng to ols that can "forever change "

are a lso of grea t research va lue, since they

th e wa y students view and th ink about plants.

reveal processes that may otherwise ha ve been

Fort una tely, digital imaging techn ology has

inferred , often incorrectly, from sta tic o bser-

made it poss ible for nearly anyone to ma ke

With few exceptions, p lant s mo ve and grow

vations. The po ten tial imp act of time-lapse

time-lapse movies easily and cheaply. M any

to o slowly for ins tr uctive real-time obse rva-

movies of plants is atte sted to in the follow-

of the inexpensive "webcarns" can read ily be

tion s. As a co nsequence, ma ny people view
pl an ts as inanimate ob jects rather th an living

ing qu ot e fro m someone who rev iewed The

used for time-la pse imaging a t th e level of

Private Life of Plants by D avid Atten boro ugh:

who le plan ts. Mo r e o ver, man y of t he

things. T his bias is hard to ov ercom e and

" I never ima gined that th ese vide os would

ma kes it especia lly difficult to interest studen ts

forever change the w ay I view plants, th eir

webcams are a ble to focus as close as one cen t imeter, provid ing eno ug h mag nification to

a nd yo ung chi ld ren in th e pl ant sciences.

re lationship with anima ls, o r o ur p lace in th e

film sma ll seed lings like Arabidops is. Such

H owever, sho w someone a time- lapse movie

worl d . Thus, in ad di tion to being a powerfu l

w ebc am s can be obtai n ed through onlin e
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resellers for un der $100. A com p uter is also

ness." T he low cost of th e webcams makes

yo u have the necessary hardware, mistakes

needed , but since most schoo ls already ha ve

them particularly we ll suited for use in teach-

are not cos tly. In genera l, with a little experi-

them, to beco me time -lapse-ready req uires

ing laborato ries, wh ere th ey ca n be used to

ence it is quite easy to make interes ting movies

little additio na l expense . Although more ex-

stu dy tr opisms, circa dian rhythms, and other

pens ive cameras wi th higher resolution and

plant grow th processes.

tha t arc info rma tive and that inspire stu dents
to take an inter est in plants as living things.

bette r optics are availab le, w ith a little prac-

With an inexpensive webcam and a com-

We have developed a Web site that con-

tice th e inexpensive w ebcam s can be effec-

p uter, maki ng time-lapse mov ies is easy, re-

tains a collection of digit al tim e-lapse mo vies

tively used to pro du ce time-lap se mo vies suit-

qui ring littl e hands-on tim e. Basica lly, aim the

(most made with a Q uick Ca rn'") of var io us

ab le for instruc tiona l p ur pos es.

webcam at the p lan t or wha tever part of th e

aspects of pl ant d evel o p men t (sel ect th e

plant yo u're interes ted in, focus, activa te the

"Plants-In-M ot ion" link at htt p://sun flower.

Our experien ce has bee n with th e Color
Quick Cam" cam era, curre ntly manufactu red

time-lapse so ftware, and wait. O f co urs e, it

bio .indiana .edu/-rha ngar tl). T he site contains

by Logit ech. H ow ever, mos t other webcams

w ill help to do a litt le backgrou nd work w ith

movies of tropisms, leaf movements, flow ers

sho uld a lso work reaso nably well. The basic

the plan t of interest to determine w hat time

open ing, and va rio us grow th pro cesses in

software p ro vided wi th the Q uickCa m" in-

in terva l wi ll be best for ca pturi ng the process

Arabidopsis and othe r p lants. In addi tion to

cludes time-lapse capabi lities, as does the sof t-

of interes t. Using Arabidopsis as an exa mple,

serving as a so urce of time- lapse movies for

wa re p rovid ed wi t h ma n y of th e o ther

la-minute interva ls w ill w ork well for a movi e

teaching, the site contains informa tio n for

webcams. In addi tion, var ious freew are and

of hypocotyl pho t o tr o p ism in see d lings,

modifyi ng a Color QuiclcCa m" for use with

shareware pro grams are av aila ble that can

w hereas fou r-hou r intervals may be bett er

lR irrad iat ion and some basic info rmation for

provi de time- lapse func tio ns tha t will work

suited for a mo vie of rose tte growth . It is also

ma king time-lapse movies that sho uld ap ply

for just ab out a ll webcams. Fo r exa mp le, the

helpful to set up the ca mera so that the plan t

to the use of ot her webcams. Links to some
other sites tha t have plant-re lated time-lapse
movies are also inclu ded .
t(~

free imag ing program, NI H Ima ge, works fine

or plant part wi ll rem ain in the field of view

wi th most webcams, at leas t on Macintosh

for th e dura tion of th e mo vie. It may be use-

comp u ter s. It is a lso po ssi ble to modify

ful to anticipat e changes in light ing req uire-

webcams to work wi th infrared irradiat ion

ments as migh t happen when imaging the

Roger P. Hangarter

(easily and cheaply provided from inexpen-

ope ning of a whi te flower. T h us, some pre-

sive IR-LEDs), thu s allowi ng o ne to " wa tch"

liminary observa tio ns are beneficial. However,

Indiana Unive rsity, Blo omingto n
rha ng art@b io ,india na ,ed u

plan ts while they are in physio logica l "dark-

since digita l images are essen tia lly free once

Who Will Be the Plant
Physiologists of the Future?

the audience wi th th e question, " Who w ill be

sidering that we are an imp ort ant component

th e pl ant physiolog ists of th e fu ture?" N o

of the current and futu re membership . It is

ma tter w hat a nswers yo u wi ll give, ma ny of

not uncommon to see a professor's op inion

th e future's plant physio logists are pro babl y

printed in th ese pages, but ra re to read one

T he final presentation
dur ing last year 's an-

gradua te stude nts no w. H ow their perspec-

fro m a grad ua te st udent. W ha t co uld ASPB

tives on broa d scien tific an d socia l issues tak e

do differe ntly to make the Society more re l-

n u a l m eeting in San

form wi ll largely determine the qua lities of

evan t to graduate stude nts ? My hope is that

Diego was h a r d t o

tom orrow 's p lant physio logists . For exa mple,

we will use thi s column to give vo ice to the

bea t. After ex plai ning

the opi nions we are now formi ng on the so-

thoughts and concerns of gra dua te stude nts.

how plant researc h has

cia l and et hica l impac ts of genetica lly mo di-

Perhaps ideas abo ut how the Socie ty cou ld

be ne fited so ciety and

fied crops wi ll undou btedly have an imp or-

be made more impo rt an t or relevant to grad

how it may do so in the

tant effec t on th e nature of future research.

students w ill emerge if we m ak e this column

fu ture, Professor Bob
Goldberg cha llenged

Zhi Qi

Unfo rt un at ely, not enough a tte n tion is
given in the Socie ty to gra duate studen ts, con-

continued on page 8
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an easy and visible place for gra d students to
share their ide as and experie nces o n issue s
related to the Society.

If you are pursuing a gr aduate degree in a
plant science, you are urged to sh are your
opinions on th ings that matter to you . Maybe
you would like to write about the excitement
of your first discover y, your opinion on so cial issues related to plant science, your idea s
on how plant phy siol ogy is curr ently tau ght,
wh at direction research in your field should
tak e, or how plant research is goin g in your
country. Perha ps you recently found a job
af ter bein g a gra d uate stude nt in plant science and would like to share yo ur job -hunting exp eriences. The co lumn is tot ally op en
to you, no matter whe re in th e world you are
lr?read ing this.

Zhi Qi
Graduate Stud ent
Department of Botan y
University of Wiscon sin-Madison
zqi@students.wisc.edu

Grad students and postdocs, we want to
hear from you! If you are interested in
submitting to this column, we encourage
you to contact Edgar Spalding bye-mail
at spalding@facstaff.wisc.ed u.

Stalking the Electric
Pokeweed

on the electric pok eweed was the only extr avagant clai m of his car eer and his app roach to
th is anoma ly was rati on al and scienti fic. Af-

by Talos

ter a few moment s more reflect ion, howe ver,
I thou ght o f a more likely explanation and
imm ediat ely fired off an e-m ail to Scientific

I am an easy mark for any peddler wh o rin gs
my doorbell with a magazine su bscription to
sell, but a few weeks ago wh en my scurfy cat
induced a ma gazine avalanc he of no sm all
di mensi ons, I decided th at the time had com e
to act. I resolved that beginning th e next day
I wo uld begin to read through these back issues. Tru e to my word , th e next morning I
randomly grab bed a back issue-the June 2,
1877, issue of Scientific American as it turns
out-and began to read. The re, I wa s treated
to a brief descr ipt ion of a mir aculous plant,
du bbed Phytola cca electrica by its discovere r,
th e ex plorer Paul Levy. I repro duce here in its
entirety a translation o f a slightly more detailed description of th is Ni caragu an plant,
pu blished in th e Ha m burger Gar ten-und
Blum enzeitung (vol. 33, 29, 1877 ):
" T he cu rious fact a bout thi s pla nt is its
strongly marked electro magne tic pr operti es.
On breaking off a twig, a sensation is pro duc ed in the hand like that given o ff by a
Ruhmkorff induction coil. Th e sensatio n wa s
so mark ed that I began to exp eriment with a
sm all compass. T he compass began to be affect ed by it a t a dist an ce of seven or eight
paces. The needl e vibr at ed on approach ing
near er to it, and finall y began to revolv e rap idly. On receding, the phenomena wer e repeat ed in reverse order. In the so il wher e this
plant grew, ther e was not a trace of iron or
other magnetic meta l like nickel or cob alt, an d
there is no do ubt that the plant itself possesses
these pecul iar prop erties. The streng th of the
ph enomenon var ied with the time of d ay. During the night it is a lmos t nothing, and reach es
its maximum ab out 2 p.m. Wh en the weather
is sto rmy the energy increases st ill more, and
wh en it rains the plant appears withered. I
never saw any insects or birds o n or a bo ut
this plant."
Yes, I am genera lly given to believing o ne
impossible thing before breakfast, but this wa s
too much . At first , I thought that Levy may
hav e been a charlatan or mad wi th fever when
he wrote this report, but his single acco unt
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Am erican th at the edit or s decl ined to print,
claim ing th at the matter was no lon ger top ical! In th at letter I pointed out that under an
electric field, a discharge cu rrent flows upward fro m the (pos itive) earth thr ou gh trees
and other pointed obj ects. Wh en accompanied by light and a cra ckling so und, th is current is ca lled St. Elm o 's Fire . Accor ding to
Sch onland (1950) in his The Flight of Thun-

derbolts, "a less o bvio us, becau se inv isible
and silent, form of disch arge is taking place
all the tim e a thu ndercl oud is active a bove
th e ea rth. Each pro jecting po int , bush or tree,
or building is silently dischargin g electricit y
up ward s in the form of ions, like an ear thed
rod .... Some year s ago the author cut down
a sma ll th orn-tree ... and mount ed it on insul ators.. . . M easur em ents were mad e of the
cur rent passed up wards during thunderstorms
wh en th e tree w as con nected to th e ea rt h
th rou gh a micro -amme ter. Wh en it was not
so connected it cha rged up like a Fran klin Rod
and ga ve most unpl eas ant sparks if tou ched
by ha n d." Perh ap s Levy 's sp ec ime n of
Phyt olacca was gro wing in a bur st bu bble o f
volcan ic glass and , thu s, ins ulated enou gh to
ch arge up like a Fra nklin Rod . T he fact that
Levy's plant pu rportedly ca used the magnetic
compass no t just to align itself wi th the plant
but to sp in is peculiar indeed. Such ano malou s magnetic beh avior, however, has been
noticed before in are as of active seismic activity and may ari se from a nu mb er of cause s
including erra tic magn etic fields arising from
the release o f ionized gase s or piezoe lectr ic
effects. Thus, Tal os does not reg ar d Levy's
Phytolacca electrica to be a species distinct
from o ther kno w n mem bers of its genus in
Ni caragua. The specimen obs erved by Levy
was unu sual o nly in its locati on in space an d
time . To be sur e, however, Talos is seek ing
gradu at e studen ts to clim b down int o act ive
volcanoes to measure the electr ical cur rent s
V~
in plants.

ASPB-URF Awards for 2001
Eight students have been awarded American

and Et hylene-M ed iated Disea se Resistance

Society of Plant Biologists Undergraduate Re-

through dnd Mutants."

search Fellowships to conduct independent

Tracey Mill ard, Michigan State Universit yDep artment of Energy Plant Research Labo-

St eph en Schilling,

ratory, East Lan sing (Dr. Pam Gr een, men-

investigation s w ith ASPB mentors. The fol-

Dartmou th Co ll eg e

tor ). " Inves t iga tin g the Biological Role of

lowing student s were selected:

Departm ent o f Bio-

RNSI in A rabidop sis thal iana,"

Alison Egg ert, Pu r-

logical Science s, H an-

Kristy Wilson, University o f South Dakota

due University De part-

over, New H ampsh ire

Department of Biology, Verm illion (Dr. Zoran

ment of Agr on om y,

(Dr. C. R ob ert son

Ristic, ment or). "Chloro plast Protein Synthe-

West Lafayette , Indiana

McC lung, m ent o r ).

sis Elongati on Facto r an d He at Tolerance in a

(Dr. Daniel Szyman ski,

" Character izati on and

Maize EF-Tu Mutant."

mentor). " Localizatio n

Mapping of Two Phot o-

and Identificati on o f
the DIS1

Ge n e in

Arabidop sis. "

Jeffrey Wright, Ca liforn ia State University

perc epti on Mutants in Arabid opsis thaliana,"

Beach (Dr. Judy Brusslan, mentor). " Iden tifi-

lIlean a Sil va , Ric e

cati on of the cch2 Gene via TAIL-PC R."

Un iversity Dep artment

Abbi e G ross elin k ,
Ca lvi n Co lle ge De -

o f Biochemi stry a nd

Department o f Bio lo gical Sciences, Long

I

Thi s is th e inaugu ral yea r for the program.
The goa l is to provid e oppo rtunities for stu -

partment o f Bio log y,

Ce ll Biology, H ou ston,
Te x a s (D r. Bonni e

Gr and Rapids, M ichi-

Bartel, mento r). " Ge-

biology at the ir hom e institutions earl y in their

gan (Dr. David Koetje,

netic An alysis o f lBA

co llege yea rs. The p rogr am targets students

mentor). " Pro teas e Ac-

Met a b ol ism

who have just completed their sophomore

tivity o f jrpl in R e-

Plant Ara bidopsis thaliana,"

in the

dent s to pursue meanin gful research in plant

year of und ergradu ate studies. But exception-

John Snedd on , Uni-

ally w ell-prepa red students who have just

jasrnonate."

versity o f Ne br aska

completed th eir first year are also considered,

Nathani el J eanson ,
University of W iscon-

Departm ent o f Bio-

as ar e students wh o have completed their jun-

chem istry, Linc oln (Dr.

ior year and p rov ide evidence of a strong com-

sin D epar tm en t o f

Lor i Allison, ment or ).

m itm ent to p lant biology. Recipients are ex-

Bi ol o gi cal Sci en ces ,

" T he Expressi on o f

pect ed to pr esent th eir results at the ASPB

Park s id e (Dr. D a vid

Nucl e a r- Enc od ed

annua l meet ing th e follo win g summer (w ith

Higgs, ment or) . "Chlo-

M a ize Sigma Fact ors

fundin g provid ed by ASPB tra vel grants ).

ropla st mRNA Stab ility

2a and 6 in To bacco Plastid s. "

W ith such an oppo rtu nity, ASPB hope s to en -

spons e

to

Meth yl

and Translation ."
Del Luc ent, Wilkes

In addit ion to the students selected for fellowships, th e foll ow ing students were noted

courage students to pursue careers and advanc ed degrees in plant biology.
T he fellow sh ips prov ide a $3 ,000 stipend,

Univ ersity Department
of Biol o gy, Wilke s-

for hon or a ble mention:

Barre, Penn sy Iva nia

Dep artment of Biology, Boston (Dr. Ad an

ship in ASPB. T here were a total o f 53 ap pli-

Laura Black, University of Massachusetts

$500 for supp lies, and a one -year mem ber-

(Dr. Will iam Terzag hi,

Co le n-Carmo na , mentor). "Identifying Pho-

cants, 35 from Group A institutions (doct or a l

mentor). "The Effect of

torecepto rs Responsible for Cell Division Ac-

uni versities) and 18 from Group B institution s

Mitochond ri al M em -

tivati on in A rabidopsis thaliana,"

(non-d octoral universities and coll eges). A

tion on Resp irati on in

Jeffrey Butl er, Virginia Tech Department of
Biochemi stry, Blacksburg (Dr. Glenda Gillaspy,

tot al o f eight awards were made, five from

Ara bidopsis."

m entor ). "S u bstra te Specificity of Putative

gro up A and three from group B. Add ition al
inf ormati on a bo ut the ASPB-URF Pro gram

At5 PTase in A rabid opsis tbaliana,"

c an be found a t http://www.aspp .o r g/

brane Lipid Composi-

Amy Rettle r, University o f Wi sconsin De-

M erici Evan s, Edgewo od College, Depart-

hot _news/urLannounce .htm. The deadl ine

partment o f Plant Pa-

ment o f Natural Science, Madison , Wiscon-

for applicati on s for the next round of ASPB-

thology, Madison (Dr.

sin (Dr. Sharon Thoma , mentor) . "Clo ning

UR Fs will be Ma rch 1, 2002 .

Andrew Bent, mentor).

a nd Sequ enc ing o f the Polyphenol O xid ase

" Elucida ting the Role

Gene(s) in Alfalfa."

Look (or posters (rom this group o( budding plant biologists at Plant Biology 2002
in Denver, Colorado !

o f HR a nd SA-, JA-

r~
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Journals Announce Best Paper
Award Winners
The ed itors o f Plant Physiology and Th e Plant
Cell ha ve selected the winners of their first
annual Best Paper Award. Thomas Gir ke has
won for his article in the December 2000 issue o f Plant Physiology, and Henri Batoko
for his pap er in the Decem ber 2000 issue of
The Plant Cell. Both authors will receive a
$1,000 cash prize and a subsidy o f up to
$1,500 to attend Plant Biology 2001 in Provideuc e, Rhode Island , Jul y 21-25.
Thomas Girke, a researcher at D ow
AgroSci ences, won for
research he performed

Dr. Batok o will give a 30 -minute presentation durin g the Organelle Biology mini sym tr~
posium on July 25.

Arabid op sis genome are expressed in seeds.
Girke et al.'s (2000) work goes a long way
toward filling the gap s in our knowledge concerning the molecular biology of Arabidopsis
seed s. He and his co lleagues prov ide many
fascin a ting insigh ts concerning meta bolic
routes for the conversion of photosynthate
into oil in developing Arabidopsis seeds.
Dr. Girke will give a 30-min ute pr esentation du ring the Functional G e n o m ics
minisy mp osium on Jul y 25 .
Henri Batoko is cur rentl y a postdoc in Ian
Moore's laboratory in
the Department of Plant
Sciences, Oxfo rd Un iversit y. His profession al
interest is the regulation
of protein trafficking in
p lant cells. He and his
coauthors (2000) conclude in th eir article th at AtRab1b function
is required for transport from the endoplasmic ret iculum to the Go lgi apparatus and suggest th at this process may be coupled to the
control of the Golgi movement.
10 • ASPB News. Vol. 28. NO. 3

Plant Genomics:
Emerging Tools
March 2001

Girk e, T., Todd,

J., Ruuska, 5., White J.,

(code 30044)

Benning, C., Ohl rogge, ]. (2000) Micro ar ray
analysis of developing Arabid opsis seeds.
Plant Physiol 124: 1570-15 81.
Batoko, H. , Zheng, H-Q., Haw es, C., Moore, I.

(2000) A RabJ GTPase is requi red for tran s-

To order, visit https://www.
aspp. ore/secure _forms/
publications.htm

port between the endopl asmic reticulum an d
Golgi app aratu s and for nor mal Goigi move-

or call

ment in plant s. Plant Cell 12: 2201-22 18.

301-251-0560, ext. 142.

while a postdoctor al
fellow in the laborator y o f John Ohlrogge
at Mi chigan State University . Th e purpose of
his research initiative
was t o elucidate which genes In th e

New Book from
The Plant Cell

ASPB Sponsors AIBS Exhibit
ASPB sponsored an exhibit at the 52"d annu al meeting of the American Institute of Biologic al Sciences (AIBS) in Arlington, Virginia,
o n March 24-26, 2001.
The conference was or gani zed around the
theme "From Biodiversity to Biocornple xit y."
Th e new form at provides a more intimate and
sma ller meeting of discu ssion s for attendees
with research ers and edu cators in the biology field. Some 300 teachers, scient ists, and
investigators attended the meeting from a ll
over the United States, traveling from as far
away as Hawaii.
Attendees told ASPB staff working at the
Society's booth th at the y wer e very inter ested
in the Mar ch special issue of Plant Physiology on The Grass es; The Plant Cell and Plant
Physiology poster s; and the Society's new textbook, Biochemistry & Molecular Biology of
Plants, by Buchanan, Grui ssem, and Jones.
The brochures about plant science stud ies
were also a big hit, generating huge inte rest
am ong educ ato rs.

Adele Kupfer, director of Proje ct-STIR (Science Teachers in Indu stry and Research), inquired a bo ut add itional ASPB ed uca tio na l
materials for an upcoming teach er's workshop
for New York City high school science teachers. "The high sch ool st udent s w ill benefit
greatly from an y learning materials you have
availabl e to don ate ," said Kup fer. ProjectSTIR responds to the needs of metropolitan
New York City urban and inner-c ity schools
to obtain up-to-date science equipment and
suppl ies, encouraging a hands-on atmosphere
in high school scien ce classes. ASPB donated
books, posters, bookmarks, copi es of Principles of Plant Biology-Concepts for Science
Edu cation, and add itio nal educ ati onal materials for the conference.
l(~
Lauren A. Ransome

Production Manager. Plant Physiology
Iransome @aspp,org

Victor Raboy

Nutritious Pollution-Fighting Corn W ins
Hono r for Id ah o Sc ie ntist
For developing new kinds of corn that help
people, animals, and the environment, U.S.
Department of Agriculture researcher Victor Raboy of Aberdeen, Idaho, has won a
national technology-transfer award.
A research geneticist with USDA's Agricultural Research Service (ARS), Raboy was
honored by the ARS Office of Technology
Transfer for developing a patented technique that yields corn and other grains with a
lower amount of a compound called phytate.
"Phytate interferes with the ability of
some animals to absorb phosphorus," explained ARS administrator Floyd P. Horn.

Maria Elena Zavala

CSUN Biolog y Profe sso r
C hose n fo r Exc e lle nc e
Awa rd
Cal State Northridge biology professor and
ASPB member Maria Elena Zavala has
been chosen to receive a Wang Family Excellence Award from the California State
University system for her outstanding work
with students.
Zavala is one of five award recipients this
year from the 23-campus Cal State system.
She will be presented with the award, which
includes a $20,000 payment, during the
CSU Board of Trustees meeting May 1516, 2001, in Long Beach.
"Dr. Zavala's important contributions to
the fields of botany and cell biology, her
commitment to her students, and her
mentoring of minority students and teachers
have made her an exemplary member of our
faculty," said CSUN President Jolene Koester.

"Dr. Raboy's unique, low-phytate grains increase the amount of phosphorus that pigs,
poultry, and fish can absorb from grain-based
feed. That reduces phosphorus loads in their

Raboy was commended at an awards ceremony held recently at the ARS Henry A.
Wallace Beltsville Agricultural Research

manure and helps minimize leaching and pollution." Phosphorus pollution is thought to
playa role in algal blooms and fish kills.
"In addition," Horn noted, "Dr. Raboy's
low-phytate grains may battle iron-deficiency

Center in Beltsville, Maryland. Raboy has
been with the ARS since 1987, working first
in Bozeman, Montana, then transferring to
Aberdeen in 1997.
He earned his bachelor of science degree
in plant and soil science from the Univer-

anemia in humans by making iron, an essential mineral, more available to our bodies.
We've already seen that happen in preliminary studies with volunteers who ate tortillas
made with flour from the low-phytate corn."

sity of Massachusetts in 1978, a master of
science in horticulture in 1980 from the University of Illinois, and his doctorate in horticulture in 1984, also from the University
l",
of Illinois.

A plant biologist
who has taught at
CSUN since 1988,
Zavala said she is honored to be chosen for
the award. "But really,
it is the students who
deserve the recognition. I just try to give
them an opportunity, and they are the ones
who take advantage of it," she said. "It's like
planting trees.You can't make an elm into a
pine tree. But you can shape a pine tree into
the best tree it can be. I try to provide the
students an environment where they can do
well."
The CSU award was established in 1998
when CSU trustee Stanley T. Wang gave the
Cal State system a $1 million gift-the largest donation to the CSU system by an individual-to reward outstanding service. The
annual awards "celebrate those CSU faculty
and administrators who through extraordinary commitment and dedication have distinguished themselves by exemplary contri-

butions and achievements in their academic
disciplines and areas of assignment."
Among her varied honors, Zavala last
September received White House recognition for helping build the CSUN Biology
Department's Minority Access to Research
Careers (MARC) and Minority Biomedical
Research Support (MBRS) programs. She
received the National Science Foundation's
2000 Presidential Award for Excellence in
Science, Mathematics, and Engineering
Mentoring.
Those two CSUN programs involving
Zavala, and a new one called Bridges to
the Ph.D., have received more than $2 million in grant funding since 1999. Zavala
also was honored with CSUN's 2000 Award
for Outstanding Achievement in Equity and
Diversity. Off-campus, she was elected
president of the Society for the Advancement of Chicanos and Native Americans in
Science.

continued on page /2
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Southern Section
Z avala has ment ored more than 125
minority science stu dent s at CSUN since
1993. Those students have succeeded
w ith com pletion rat es exceeding 90 percent and ha ve been nine times mo re
likely to adva nce to Ph.D. progra ms.
Zavala received her un dergradua te degree from Pomona Col lege and her doctorate fro m the Universit y of California
at Berkeley.
V~

Indra K. Vasil

University of Florida
and Monsanto Honor
ASPB Member
Ind ra K. Va sil
T he Un iversi ty o f Florida a nd th e
Monsan to Compa ny have esta blished an
en do wed professo r shi p , th e Va s ilM onsan to professorsh ip, in honor of
Ind ra K. Vasil, who recently retired from
the University of Florida after 32 years.
Ma rk Settles, wh o works on the func tional genomics of ma ize (endos perm
mu tants) in Rob M artienssen's lab at
Co ld Spring Harbo r Lab oratory, ha s
been appointed the first Vasil-Monsanto
professor. Vasil, known for his wo rk on
th e mol ecul ar biol ogy a nd bio tec hnology of cereals, co ntinues as a gradu a te resea r ch professo r em er it us
(ikv@maiJ.ifas.ufJ.edu) at the University
of Flor ida . As pr esident of the Internation al Association for Plant Tissue Cultur e & Bio techno logy (IAPTC & B), he
curre ntly is directing most of his effort
towa rd the organizat io n of the 10th
IAPTC& B Congress-Pl ant Biotechnology 2002 a nd Beyond (www.hos .ufJ.
ed u/iap tcb), to be held June 23 -28,
2002, in Or lando, Flori da .
\(~
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T he Southern Sectio n of ASPB met over the
weekend of March 24-26 in Raleigh, North
Ca ro lina. A tot al of 27 talk s/posters were
presented to the 68 people in attenda nce.
Two awa rds were presented to gra d ua te
st udents for o utstan ding oral prese nta tio ns:
Jason Sterling (Depart ment of Biochemistry and M olecular Biology, Co mp lex Ca rbohyd rate Researc h Center, Th e University
of Georgia ) and M ichael J. Wheeler (Department of Biology, Louisian a Sta te University-Shreveport ). An award was a lso
presented to Robin Gaines (Departm ent of
Bio lo g y, Eas t Ca r o lina Univers it y,
Gr een ville ) for t he bes t un dergra du at e
pos ter pr esent at ion.
Thi s year's annual symposiu m addresse d
" Components Inv o lved with Plant Cell

Wall Archit ecture and Int egrity: Effects of
Abi oti c and Biotic Stress." Presentation s
incl uded Dr. Debra M oh nen (Co m plex
Carbo hydra te Research Cente r, University
of Georgia), " Pectin Biosynthesis and Function " ; Dr. Andrew Mort (Oklahoma State
University), "Pectin Stru ctu re and Function
in Sickness and in H ealth " ; and Dr. Ro nald
Sedero ff (N orth Carolina Sta te University),
"Geno mic Approach to Wood Forma tio n
in Lobl oJly Pine."
Gifts fro m Phillip M o rris, Pio neer H iBred Int ern ational, N o rt h Ca ro lina Biotechnology Center, an d ASPB helped ma ke
th ese meeti ngs possible. T he Southern Section grea tly appreciates the generos ity of
V~
these orga nizatio ns.

Wilhelm Pfeffer Book
Available Free from ASPB
ASPB has received 50 copies of Ahead of His Time:
Wilhelm Pfeffer, Early Advances in Plant Biology, to d istribute free of charge, Written by Erwin Bunning and translated by Helmut William Pfeffer, this 150-page book, orig inally published in English by Carleton University Press (now
part of McGil l-Queen 's University Press), conveys
Bunning's impression of Pfefferrhe man, the teacher, the
writer, and the experimental biologist. Some 110 years
ago, Pfeffer costuloted the structure and functions of the
pla sma membrane and expressed the opinion that all
physiological properties of higher orga nisms depend on
c ell functions that are already present in single-celled
organisms,
Interested readers should contact the publications
director at nan cyw@aspp.org.

September 1999-January 2001

Plant Genomics:
Emerging Tools

A

s we enter the new millennium ,
the age of genomics is in full
swing. Much more than the study of
individual genes and their functions,
genomics implies the study of the
interacting networks of genes, proteins, and metabolites that make
up a whole organism. Large-scale
genome sequencing projects form
the base of all genomics studies, but
radiating out from this base is a host
of other tools that allow us to figure
out the biology that is governed by
DNA sequence.
Between September 1999 and
January 2001, The Plant Cell published a series of articles on
Plant Gcnomics : Emerging Tools
ISBN 0-943088-42-9. Item 30044. Price $25.00

For ordering information go to www.aspp.org
Put/trshor! IJy the A rn oo con Soc .ot » of Plan t Br% or sl .'>
(f'orrll er /y (l ro Amo ocan Societ v of Plan t I 'hysiologrst s)

genomics technologies and
approaches specially written for
the plant science community. These
articles, together with a number of
research papers on plant genomics
published during this period, have
been bound into a volume called
Plant Genomics: Emerging Tools.
This compilation provides
readers interested in the
applications of genomics
to plant science with a
single resource covering the most
recent developments in this
emerging field.

Bond, Mikulski Seek Doubling of NSF Budget
Over Five Years
Senators Christopher Bond (R-MO) and Barbara Mi ku lski (D-MD) are leading efforts to
increa se fund ing for t he Nationa l Science
Fou nda tion (NSF), Dep a rt m en t of Energy
(DOE), and Na tiona l Aer o na utics a nd Space
Administration (NASA) w e ll above the
ad m inistra tio n's budge t request.
Bond a nd Mik ulsk i recently won su p po rt
by the Sena te for their amendment to the
budge t res olution that would increa se
research funds for all three age ncies , incl uding a 15 .3 per cent increase for NSF. An increase a t or near 15.3 percent in fiscal year
2002 wou ld cont in ue NSF on a doubling path
o ver five years th at Bon d in itia ted for NSF in
fiscal year 2001. (Under the mathem a tica l ru le
of 72, d ivid e 72 by the number of years [five]
to get th e a vera ge percen tage inc rease needed
each yea r for a doub ling [14 .4 percentj .) Senators jo in ing Bond and M iku lski in offering
the succ essfu l amend ment were Geo rge Allen
(R-VA), Jo sep h Lieber man (D-CT), and Jeff
Bingaman (D-NM) .
In offering the amendment April 5, Bon d
explained th at it would increase sup po rt over
FY2001 by $6 74 mill ion for NSF; $469 millio n for DOE's science acco unts; a nd $518
million for NASA. Combined, th ese inc rea ses
would a d d $1.44 bill ion to th e a d m i ni -

March 12,2001
Dear Colleague :
Last year, 41 senat ors agreed to co-sign a
letter to Majority Leader Lott and Democratic
Leader Daschle prop osing that the budget of
th e National Science Foundation (NSF)
should be doubled over a five-year period. In
th e fiscal year 2001 app ropriation, this im portant agency received a significant increase
that could start it dow n the road toward dou bling its budget.
We continue to believe that inv esting in
basic research sh ould be a keyst one of our
strateg y for eco no m ic g ro w th, a bettereducated wo rk force, techn ological leadership ,
improv ed public health, preventi on of disease,
and nati on al securit y. As th e only fed eral
agency wh ose primary mission is to supp ort
fundamental scientific research, NSF is best
positioned to adva nce thi s strategy. For these
reasons, we are asking once again for your
signature on the encl osed lett er to the tw o
Senate leaders.
To sign the letter, or if there are any ques tions, please contact Cbeh Kim of Senator
Bond's staff . . . or Paul Carliner of Senator
Mikulsk i's staff . . .
Th ank yo u for considering thi s.

st ra tion's FY2002 budget request for resea rch .
In a dd it io n to offering th e success fu l

Sin cerely,

amendment to the budget resolution, Bon d
and Mi ku lski a re lea ding a campai gn to secure th e sign-on by o the r sena to rs to a letter

Christo pher S. "Kit" Bond, U.S. Senator
Barbara A. Miku lski, U.S. Senat or

urging th e Sena te lea dersh ip to join in co ntinu ing a five-year goa l of doub ling the bud get for NSF by FY2005 . ASPB Ca mp us Contacts and th eir co lleagues ha ve been su ppo rt ing this effort. Following is the text of the
Bond-Mi kul ski lette r seeking a doubling of
the NS F budget:
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L ETTER TO BE CO SIGNED
D ear Maj orit y Leader Lo tt and Democratic
Leader Daschle:
We are w riting as longtim e suppo rters of investments in fundamenta l research and edu-

cat io n- th e building blo cks of th e n ew
economy. Just as we hav e w ork ed collectively
to doub le the National Institutes of Health
(NI H) budget over five years, we believe that
we must continue a parallel effort to double
th e budget of the National Science Foundation (NSF) over five years. It is our stron g
belief that the success of NIH's efforts to cure
deadly diseases such as cancer depends heavily
on the underp inn ing research supported by
N SF. Th e N SFsuppo rts fund amental research
th at contributes to th e nation's health and
w ell-being. In th e fiscal year 2001 appropria ti on, th e Co ng ress p rovided th is cr uc ial
agency with th e largest budget increase in its
hist ory, which put the agency on the path of
doubling its budget in fiv e years.
As th e Co u ncil on Co m pe titiveness has
noted: " For the past 50 years, m ost, if not
all, of the techn ological advances hav e been
directly o r indirectly link ed to improvem ents
in fundamenta l understanding. " Bu sin ess
Week adds: "What's needed is a serious stimulant to basic research, which has been lagging in recent years. Without continued gains
in educatio n and training and new inn ova tion s and scientific find ings-the raw materials of grow th in th e N ew Econo m y- the
techn ological d ynamic w ill stall."
NS F's impact over the past half century has
been m onumental- especially in the field of
m edical techn ologies and research. Th e investm ents have also spawned not only new products, but also entire industries, such as biotechn ology, Internet provid ers, Escom me rce,
and geog raphic information syst ems . Medical techn ologies such as magn etic resonance
imaging, ultras ound, digital mammograph y
and ge no m ic mapping could not have occurred, and cannot now imp rove to the next
lev el o f proficiency, with ou t underlying

knowledge from NSF-supported work in biology, physi cs, chemi stry, mathematics, engineering, and com puter sciences.
In 1993, NS F support made it possible to
detect the cause of a deadly hantavirus outbreak in the American Southwes t. NSFsupported research on plants led to the discovery of Tax ol, a derivative of Yew trees that
is effective against certain cancers. Th e benefits of NS F research to medical science and
technology has been recognized by leading
doctors such as the former heads of the NIH,
Harold Varmus and Bernadett e Healy, and
th e President of th e In stitute of Medicin e,
Kenneth Shine. New NSF support for research
in nan ot echn ology, high- speed co m puting,
plant geno me research, biocomplexity, and
cognitive neuroscience w ill further advan ce
the state of technological change and improve
our quality of life th rough creation of new
products, a better understanding of how humans behave, and how our ecological systems
can survive. Furthermore, every generation requires a group of skilled and inn ovati ve scientists and engineers to mak e the new discoveries that propel society into th e futur e. . . .
Senators may disagree about the precise mix
of fiscal and m onetary po licies that will ensure a continuation of America's current economic prosp erity. But there is a growing consensus that investing in fundam ental scientific research is one of the best things we can
do to k eep our nation econo mically strong.
This fact has been recognized by Federal Reserve Chairman A lan Greenspan, N ASDAQ
President Alfred Berk eley, the Committee for
Economic D evelopm ent, and many other
widely respected exp erts. For all these reasons, we hop e you will join us in continuing
a five-year goal of doub ling the budget of the
National Science Foundation by fiscal year
2 00~

~

Senators Christopher Bond (R-MO) a nd Barbara Mikulski (D-MD)
accepte d th e 2001 George E. Brown, Jr.. Award on Ma y 1 in
recognition of their leading sup port in Congress of science.

Research Community Recognizes
Senators Bond, Mikulski as Champions of
Science in Congress
A broad coa lition of science, engineeri ng, and
technology associatio ns, inclu ding ASPB, that
sponsored the Science, Engineering and Technology Co ngressional Visits D ay (SETCVD),

to do uble the budget of the National Science
Foundat ion . The stun ning success of Bo nd
and Mikulski in achieving an increase of 13 .6
percent for N SF for fiscal year 2001 puts the

present ed the George E. Brown, J r., Award to
Sena tors Ch risto pher Bond
(R- MO) a nd Barbar a
M ikulski (D-MD) Ma y l.

agency on a co urse tha t could result in doubling its budget in just five
years . The successful bipartisan effo rts of the two sena tor s on beh alf of N SF resuIted in the record increase

The awar d recog n ized
Sena tors Bon d a nd Mikulski for their• stro ng public advocacy in suppo rt of a role for
th e federa l go vern ment in
research
• spec ific ac tions ta ken
to a dva nce science, en gineering, and technolog y policy

.

:

.....

.-

•
•

.-

• ac tive leadersh ip in the dete rm ina tio n of
science, engineering, and technology p u blic
policy.
Senator Bond was joined by Sen ato r
M ikulsk i last year in announcin g a campaign

of $529 million for NSF in
FY 2001 , propelling the
agency over the $4 billion
m a rk to $ 4 .426 billion.
Wit hout the efforts of Bond
a nd M ikul ski , the increase
for N SF wo uld ha ve been
significa ntly lower.
Senators Bond and M iku lski are relentlessly
pursuing the dou bling effort again this year
while facing an ever-mor e constr icted overall
co ntinued on page 16
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federal budget. Key bud get committee staff
have cited the continued suppo rt for NSF by
Senator Bond, joined by Sen ator Mikulski,
as crucial to hopes for higher spending levels
for the age ncy.
In acce p ting the a wa rd, Sen ato r Bond
thanked the science commu nity for its support and urge d scientists to work with their
members of Co ngress in su pport of a doubling of the NSF bud get over five years. For
man y yea rs th e champion in Co ng ress of the
plant science community, Bond noted in his
acceptance rem arks the imp ortance of th e
NSF-sponsor ed plant gen om e research p rogra m and the completion of the seq uence of
the Arabid opsis genome. H e enco urage d scientists of all disciplines to exp lain the importance of plant biotechnology to the publ ic.
His com ments in support of plant science were
one of the tw o major top ics o f his accepta nce
remar ks. Senator Bond led successful effort s
in Congress over the past fou r years for $230
million in ad d itional fund s for plant gen om e
research sponsored by N SF!
In he r acce p ta nce rem ark s , Sen at o r
Mikulski recalle d her lon g ca reer in addressing scien ce issues. She singled out current an d
past colleagues she has worked with in Co ngr ess wh o have co ntr ibuted to her kno wledge
of science age ncies, includ ing the N ati on al
Aeron autics a n d Sp a ce Adm inistr ati on
(NASA). She cited her stro ng working relationship with Senator Bond and rema rked
that she "treasur es" her relat ionship with him .
Sen at or M ikul sk i is the rank ing Dem ocr at on
the App rop riat ions Sub committee on VA,
HUD and Ind ependent Agencies (including
NSF). Senat or Bond ch airs th is key committee. Togeth er, with the support of the science
community, they overcame ma ny o bstacles to
successfully launch the firs t year of the fiveyear doubling effort for N SF in FY2001. l(~

Administration's Proposed Research
BUdget Seeks Generally Level Funding
The research budgets for the U.S. Department
of Agricultu re (USDA), the Department of
Ene rgy (DOE), an d th e N at ion al Scien ce
Foundati on (NSF) are genera lly level with th e
current year in the administrat ion's fiscal year
2002 request. However, bipartisan efforts in
Congress to br ing substan tial incr eases for
resear ch, especia lly at NSF, are being led by
Senator Chr istopher Bond (R-M O). Following is a sum ma ry of portion s of the administration's prop osed budget for USDA, DOE,
a nd NSF.

USDA
The request for the National Research Initi ative Comp etitive Grants Pro gram (NRI)

ing th e und erlying d at ab ase and information
an al ys is t o o ls n eeded t o s u p po rt ARS
genomics research and to assess risk associated with biot ech cro ps. Fund s will support
development of da ta bases used to stor e, ana lyze and int erpret the seq uencing, mapping
and fun ct ion al geno mics dat a for plants, animals and microb es. Increased research on risk
assessment will focus on resistan ce management, includi ng preventing buildup o f resista nt pest populati on s, minimizing effects of
non -target species from pest and disease tolerant transgenic plants, and decreasing allergens of biot ech food products. " T he ARS bud -

within the Coopera tive State Resea rch, Ed uca tion and Extension Service (CSREES) is at
$106 million-the same as last year. The bud get requ est for form ula funds is level with the
curr en t yea r at $544 milli on . The Initiative
fo r Future Agriculture a nd Food Syste ms
would agai n receive $120 million as provided

get also includ es $ 15 million fo r the priorit y
area Ne w Uses for Agricultu ral Products an d
$ 12 million for resea rch on Emerg ing and Exotic Diseas es an d Pests.

by statute. Ov erall, CSREES-p rop osed fund s
for fiscal year 2002 are at $994 million compared to $1. 13 8 billion for fiscal year 2001.
Specia l gra nts approved for the cur rent year
by Co ng ress bu t not so ught by the administration make up much of the red uct ion in the

overall DOE Basic Energy Sciences (BES) bud get to nearly $1.005 billion, much of the increas e goes to cons truc tion , w hich is up $21.4
million. A number o f other progr am s within
BES are down slightly in the pro po sed bud get. Energy Biosciences is at $3 2.4 million in

CSREES requ est. However, it can be expected
th at Congress will put the spec ia l gr an ts
mone y back into the fiscal year 200 2 bud get
in spending bills. T his could put incre ase d
pr essure on fund s for the NRI.

th e proposed fiscal 2002 bud get co mpared
to $33.2 million in the cur rent yea r. M at erials Sciences is down $8.9 million to $43 4 .4
millio n.

T he request for the Agricultu ral Research
Service (ARS) Resear ch and Inform ation budge t fo r fiscal 20 0 2 is at $91 6 mill ion, up
$1 million over the cur rent fisca l year budget. The ARS Plant Science budget line in the
request goes up $20 million over th e current
year bud get to $325 million . A priority area
listed in the bud get is Biotechnology, with a n
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amount of $7.5 million in the ARS budget
related to biot echn ology go ing to " develop-

DOE
Although fund s are up $13 mill ion in th e

NSF
T he FY2002 req uest for NSF is up 1.3 percen t to ove r $4.4 72 billion. Th e req uest for
NSF research an d rela ted acti vities is down
0.5 percent to $3. 327 billion, Th e req uest for
Edu cation and H uma n Resources is up 11
percent to over $872 million . Majo r Resear ch
and Eq uipment is down 20. 6 per cent to $96 .3

million in the budget request. An incre ase of

5.9 perce nt is so ught for salaries and exp enses.
Co nsistent w ith the overall NSF resear ch
budge t, th e NS F Dir ect orate for Biol ogical
Sciences bud get req uest is down less th an 1

Five Plant Research Breakthroughs
Among NSF's "Nifty Fifty" Explained in
Siedow's Congressional Testimony

perc ent to $483. 1 milli on . The decrease is
$2.3 million or 0.5 percent co mpared to th e
curren t yea r. An incre ase o f $5 milli on for
the 2010 Pro ject to determ ine the functi on s
of 25,000 genes in Ara bidops is is re quested
th at would br ing th is program to $20 mil-

ASPB Co mmittee on Publi c Affai rs member

ca lls this list th e "Ni fty Fifty" in hon or o f

J ames Siedo w, vice p ro vost for resea rch and
profe ssor of bio logy (bo ta ny) at Duke Uni-

th e age ncy's an niversary. Following are ma -

H ouse Approp riat ions Subcommittee on VA,

Arabidopsls-A Plant Genome Project

lion . Th e Plant Genome Research program is

HUD an d Ind ep en dent Agencies seeking a

Th anks to th e support of th e subcommittee,

funde d at $65 million under the bud get re-

do u bling of suppo rt for the National Science

NSF ha s been ab le to sponsor geno mic re -

ques t for fiscal 2002, which is up 0.2 per-

Fou nd at ion o ver five years. Siedow com-

search on th e m od el p lan t Arab ido psis

cent. Nearly $17 million is being requested

mented th at ASPB stro ngly supports and ap-

for th e Biocomplexity in the Environment ini-

precia tes th e efforts of this subcommittee and

thaliana. Th e entire geno me seq uence w as
completed at th e end o f 2000, well ahea d of

tiativ e, whi ch includes the Microbial Genome

of Senators Kit Bon d and Barbara Mikulski

schedule. N ow th a t the sequence has been

Seq uencing Project with USDA and the Tree

to dou ble sup port for NSF over five years.

completed, NSF is proceeding with th e 20 10

jor p orti on s of the comments:

versi ty, presented testi mon y M arch 21 to the

o f Life research project. The 2010 Proj ect re-

Siedo w cited plant resea rch breakthroughs

Project to det erm ine t he funct ion of every

quest is separa te from the Biocomplexity re-

su ppo rted by NSF that were included in the

gene in th is mod el pla nt . Arabido psis is so

q uest thi s year. M ajor budget lines with in th e

NSF Resource G uide 2000. This resource

similar to most other plan ts th at knowledge

Direc tora te for Biological Scienc es fiscal 2002

gu ide featur es " 50 d iscoveries o r ad vances

of its comparati vely simp le genome w ill speed

req uest in addition to Plant Geno me Research

th at NSF believes have had th e most impact

are Molecul a r and Cellular Biosciences, down

or influence on every Ame rica n's life." NSF

continued on page 18

2.4 percent in the request to $12 1.24 million ;
Int egrati ve Biology and Neuroscience, up 0.9
percent to $1 12.64 milli on; En vironmental
Biology, up 1.7 percent to $11 1.74 mill ion ;
and Biological Infra structure, down 3.1 pe rcent to $72 .49 million.

BUdget Moves to Congress
Sena tor Bond is leading efforts to incr ease
funding for NSF, DOE, and the Nation al
Aer on autics and Space Administ ration
(NAS A) well above the administration's budget request. He recently won support by th e
Sena te for his amendmen t to the budget reso luti o n th at w ould increase res ea rch fun ds
fo r all th ree age ncies, including a 15.3 percent inc rease fo r NSF (see re lated sto ry on
page 14).
~

Representa tive David Pric e (D-NC) (right) pose s a question to Ja mes Siedow (far left) o f Duke
University a nd ASPB a t a Hou se Subcommittee hearing Marc h 21 on a p pro priati on s for NSF.
Representa tive Rodney Frelin ghuysen (R-NJ) is sea ted a c ross from Siedow. Representative
Carrie Meek (D-FL) is sta nd ing between Frelinghuysen a nd Timothy Pet erson (also seated) of
th e subcommittee staff. Pric e. a long-tim e colleague of Sledow's at Duke University, gave a
warm welcome to Siedow when introd uci ng him to the sub committee,
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k no w n co mmerc ial ap plication at the time.
Ho we ve r, Bu ch a n a n th e or iz ed th at
thi oredoxin, with its a bility to break up di -

the way to discovery of genes and their functions in other flow ering plants, including valua ble agricult ural and energy crops .

su lfide bonds to help seeds germinate and also
to act ivate photosynth esis, co uld also cha nge
the shape of a llergen proteins co nta in ing disulfide bonds. His theory
•••
pr ov ed co rr ect, opening
th e door to a pro misin g

Edible Vaccinations
Ano ther major disco very
sponsored by NSF will lead
to edible vaccinati ons that
will be more afforda ble and
mo re access ible to people
worldwid e. Researchers in

•
••

.- -...

.; . ..
.. -. • :.--..
•

- ..

e

;

new food technol ogy for
allergy sufferers and th eir
fami lies.

the soi l and water-a pro cess ca lled phyto rem ed iat ion . T here are also some beneficial
metals such as iron that are fo und in the soil.
One-third of th e world's soils are iron-deficient . [ro n def iciency is th e most prevalent
nutrition al probl em in the world today, affectin g an estima ted 2. 7 billion peo ple, nearly
half the ear th's population. Plants are a ma jor source of iron for most of the world's
people. Understa nding how to mod ify p lants
th at take up higher amo unts of iro n will help
solve the widespread hum an nu trition al pro blem of anemia.

;

Ithaca, N ew York , led by
ASP B memb er C h a rl es
Arn tzen, are genetica lly enginee ring pot atoes and banan as that produce antigens

NSF noted th at
e
vegeta bles enginee red with
high er vitamin E co nte nt
••
are ex pected to help figh t
h ea rt di sea s e. An im p ro ve d s t r a in o f r ice ,
fo r use aga ins t di arrhea
ca used by th e E. coli bacteria . Su bsta nt ia l called "g olden rice," with enhanced levels of
sa vings could res ult fro m growi ng green phar- pro vitam in A and iro n, will help battle nutrition a I deficiencies in the d iets of million s of
maceuti cal plants that produce edi ble vaccines
people. Go lden rice co uld have pro foun d rewitho ut the need for refrigerat io n, syringes,
sults in developing nati on s, where more tha n
or other costly items that deny necessary care
to millions of yo ung children in th e develop- hal f a million child ren a year go blind from
ing world wh o die each year fro m unt rea ted vitami n A deficien cies in their diet and ma ny
diar rhea. Th e suppo rt o f this subcomm ittee more people suffer fro m anemia due to iro n
for NSF that has propelled plant science int o deficiencies.

•

the age of genomics will result in ma ny mor e
lifesaving medici nes for p eopl e here and
a bro ad.
Genomics Bio-Pharm ing with Plants
T he third mem ber of the Nifty Fifty, Geno mics
Bio-Pharming w ith Plants, goes beyond edible vaccines. Lactose intolerance, allergic reacti ons to wh eat pro ducts, and ot her foodrelated ailments co uld becom e a th ing o f the
past, N SF not es, if allerge ns in foods such as
milk and wheat are elimin at ed . Plant scientists who have been supported by NS F are
ma k ing great strides in thi s research . NSF
funde d ASPB member Bob Bucha na n at the
University of Ca lifornia at Berkeley for a n umber of years to study the protein thioredoxin
in plants. Buch anan's res earch ad dressed
q ue stio ns of bas ic plant biol ogy with no
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The bark and needles of the Pacific Yew
tr ee hav e for year s been a source of taxol,
whi ch is an effective pharmaceutical treatment
aga inst certa in types o f ca ncer in human s.
Advances in research will allow produ ct ion
of much lar ger qu antities of taxol wh ile reducing damage or destr uction to Pacific Yew
trees.
Overcoming Heavy Metals
Up to 12 percent of soi ls un der cultivation
aro und the world co ntain metals that stunt
plant gro wt h and development and result in
poor ha rvests. NS F-fu nded resea rch ers are
using genet ic engineering to deve lop plants
that flou rish o n me ta l-rich soi ls. O ther specia lly selected and eng ineered plants will perform an en vironme nta l clea ning fun ction by
rem ov ing heavy me ta l co nt a mina n ts fro m

Overcoming Salt Toxicity
Almos t o ne-third of the irrigat ed land on earth
is not suita ble for grow ing crops becau se it is
contamin at ed with high levels of sa lt. More
farmable lan d is lost annually through high
salt levels in soil than is gained thro ugh the
clearing of forest resou rces.
M ost plants are h ighl y sensi tive to sa lty
co nd it ions that cau se st ress and significan t
bioch emi cal cha nges du e to a bsorption and
influx o f sod ium from th e sa lty soil. NS Ffunded scientists are studying a pproaches that
w ill lead to plants that ca n to lera te salty growing co nditio ns. By un derstand ing the signa ling system that allows a plant to sense excess
sodium in the enviro nme nt and then make
neces sary ad justments, pla nt bio logists w ill
be able to influence the growt h of cro p plants
und er arid co nditio ns.
Siedow concluded by say ing tha t "In my
31-year career in plant biology, J have never
seen a more exc iting time for research in the
field. Plant genomics and biot echn ology have
revolution ized the way scien tists ca n improve
plan ts that provide the world's sup ply of food,
much of the world's energy, indu strial feedstocks, clothing and build ing mate rials, and
lifesaving medicines. Th e basic researc h break th rou ghs with plants mad e poss ible by this
co m mittee 's su pport for NSF a lso p ro vide
extremely valuable infor mation to researchers spo n so red by the federa l mISSIOn
agencies."
l(~

ASPB, Corn Growers, and Plant Pathologists
Join in Support of DOE Energy Biosciences

by the DOE Ene rgy Bios cie nces pro gram .
Plant-produced products can also provide th e
chemical industry w ith mu ch grea ter diversity than availabl e from th e com parat ively

ASPB, representing nearl y 6,000 plant scien-

troleum eng ineer ing resulted in a ma jor shift

tists, w as joined by th e N at ional Corn Grow-

to reliance on fossil so ur ces of orga nic feed-

limite d struc tures found in cr ude oi l.
The comments not ed that the lab of Mi chi-

ers Associatio n (N CGA), represent ing mo re

stoc ks such as pet roleum .

gan Sta te Universit y Professo r John O hlrogge ,

than 30, 000 members, and the Amer ica n Phy-

ASPB, N CGA, and APS sa id opportunities

wh o ha s been s up po rte d by th e Energy Bio-

topathological Society (APS), re pr esenting

offered by mod ern plan t research are leading

sciences pro gram , is now working to develop

5 ,000 scientists, in su bmitting com ments April

to home- grown gene tica lly engineered pl an ts

plants that will provide the feedstocks for new

9 to the H ou se Appro pria tio ns Subcommit-

that prod uce com mercia lly valu abl e chemi-

types of pol yureth an e, nylon with stronger

tee on Energy and Wa ter Development sup-

ca ls. Enhanced ene rgy crops w oul d help di-

and more flexibl e fibers , an d biodegra da ble

portive of basic plant and microbi al research

versify crop prod uction in th e United Stat es

lubricants. These are not niche mark ets. The

sp o n so red by the D ep art m ent of En ergy

by producing high-valu e chemicals and other

United States now pr oduces nylon, polyure-

(DOE) Energy Biosciences program in fisca l

technical materials. These en ha nc ed crops

thane, and other pl astic s to supply m ulti-

year 2002.

could create potentially large new markets for

billion-dollar m arkets. Genet ica lly mo d ified

The program support s basic research th at

excess production of Amer ican ag ric ulture .

crop plant production o f ny lon alone could

makes use of the sun's energy and atmospheric

Plants engineered to be chemical feedsto cks

create more than $2 billion in new incom e

car bon dioxide to produce in pla nts renew-

would also address the lon g-t er m goa l of de-

for Amer ican farm ers. America n farme rs will

ab le so ur ces of energy includi ng fuels an d

velop ing mor e susta ina ble an d enviro nme n-

benefit from th ese enhanced plants becau se

indust rial products. Prom ising research on

tall y benign method s of me et ing nat ional

the y will have new ma rkets fo r th eir prod-

plants in th e area of ph ytoremedi ati on spon-

need s for chemical s and o ther mat erials th at

ucts. The America n chemi ca l indust ry will

so red by the pro gr am is leading to enha nced

are currently produ ced by chemica l synthesis

ben efit becau se it wi ll hav e new stru ctures

plants that can be used to clean heavy metal

from declin ing petrol eum or coal feedstocks.

on which to build improved p lastics and other

In addition, it is possible to envision the pro -

products. American co ns umers w ill benefit

The comments not ed th at ASPB mem ber

duction in plants of novel biologically inspi red

because more of th e nat ion 's products will

Chris Somerville, w hose research has been

materials with properti es no t easi ly simulated

be based on ren ew a ble an d biod egrad able

supported by the Energy Biosciences progra m,

through chemical synthesis.

resources that do not cont r ibut e to landfill

contaminants from soi l and water.

and Dario Bonetta provid ed th e hist orical

Two major facto rs sugges t th at the tr end

overflow or higher atmos pheric car bon di-

background and proj ected futu re advances in

toward use of petroleu m- deriv ed produc ts

oxide levels. The nation would also beco me

energy-related plant research in th e January
2001 issue of Plant Physiology. These scien-

ove r plant-based pro duct s ca n be reversed .

less dependent on fo reign o il for produc tio n
of these p rod ucts.

tists identified a number of o pportunities of-

First, the cost s of agri cultur al pla nt pro d ucts
ha ve declined stead ily over th e pa st 75 yea rs,

fer ed by adv ances in pla n t geno mi cs and

whereas oil pric es have genera lly increa sed.

th e Energy Biosciences program is an exa mp le

mod ern transformation techn ologies such as

Seco nd, th rough geno mics and genetic engi-

biote chn ology that will lead to the develop-

neerin g, we can now tap into th e vast chemi-

of th e o ptim um way basic science can be used
to so lve so me of our co untry's most ch alleng-

ment o f novel plant prod ucts to rep lace pe-

cal divers ity produced biologically. Within the

ing ene rgy and envi ronm ental p rob lems.

tro leum -deri ved chemicals. Resea rch in this

plant kin gdom alon e, more th an 50,000 dif-

ASPB, N CGA, and APS ur ged th e co mmi ttee

area ha s been identified by Plant Physiology

ferent organic chemical str uctures are pro-

to increase support for Energy Biosciences

as on e of the greatest advances in plant sci-

duced biologically. The m icro bial w orld pro-

and the Office of Science by 15 p ercent in

ence of the past 25 years . Th e D O E Energy

vides many additiona l op portunit ies. A prac-

fiscal year 2002 to help the nation m ore ef-

Biosciences program is th e key so urce of su p-

tical example of the possibilities offered was

fectively meet its enormous ene rgy needs.

port for this basic ene rgy research.

demonstrated by the use of a bac teria l gene

This is the first year that ASPB, N CGA ,
and APS have joined together to su bmi t co m-

ASPB, N CGA, and APS com ment ed th at

As recently as 1930, 30 per cen t of ind us-

to modify a plant to produce a biod egr ad-

tri al organic chemicals w ere derived from

a ble plastic at levels up to 14 pe rcent of th e

men ts in sup port of the DOE Energy Bio-

p lants. The discovery of extensive petrole um

dr y weight of the plant's leav es. Basic researc h

sciences pro gr am .

reserves and ad vanc es in chemis t ry a nd pe-

leading to this example was ma de po ssib le
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ASPB Comments to House and Senate Committees on
Need to Support NRI, IFAFS, ARS
ASPB submitted comments April 9 to the

The NRC committee recom mended tha t a

AR S cont inues to address effectively ma ny

House App ropria tions Subcommittee on Ag-

major emphasis of the NRI continue to be

import ant research qu estions for American

riculture supporting fiscal year 2002 appro-

the support of high-ri sk research with poten-

agr icu lture, ASPB comm ented. Am erican

priations for the Department of Agricu lture

tial lon g-term payoffs. Much of th is research

farmers and consumers are well served by the

Natio nal Res earch Initiativ e Competit ive

would be classified as fundam ental in the tra-

lar ge nu m ber of successful rese arch effor ts of

Grant s Pro gr am (NRI), the Initiative fo r Fu -

ditional use of th is term. The NRC commit-

ARS scientists, the Society said . Contin ued

ture Agriculture and Food System s (IFAFS),

tee concluded that " W itho ut a dr amatically

support for a ba lanced research portfolio in

and the Agr icultural Research Service (ARS).

en hanced co mmitment to me rit-ba sed peer-

the department, inclu ding intram ura l and ex-

ASPB also subm itted comments support-

review ed, food, fiber and natural resources

tr amural research, is needed to address the

research, the nation places itself at risk ."

man y and sometimes devasta ting problems

ing these important research programs to the

farmers face in gro w ing crops.

Senate Committee on Agriculture for its con-

In add ition to the direct benefits to farm-

sideration of the Research Title of th e Fa rm

ers an d consumers th at result fro m th e lead-

ASPB noted its su pport for the request of

Bill. ASPB noted that the National Research

ing research di scoveries sp o nso red by the

th e National Coa litio n for Food and Agri-

Cou ncil Board on Agriculture and Natural

NRI , increased s upport for th e p r ogram

cultural Research (National C-FAR) to double

Resources Co m mitt ee report on th e NRI last

would help maintain th e strength and vigor

sup por t for ag ricultural research over five

year strongly endorsed support for this com -

o f the natio n's agricultura l rese arch commu-

year s-a rate o f increase aver aging more than

petiti ve grants program. The NRC commit-

nit y, ASPB co mment ed. ASPB urged th e sub-

14 percent a yea r.

tee "found the NRI to have financ ed high-

committee to increase sup port for th e NRI,

ASPB noted that in th e plant science area

qua lity scient ific work within con gr essional

includi ng NRI-sponsored plan t res earch to

al one, ex t r a o r d inar y ad vanc es could be

guidelines. .. . The committee reiterates the

help meet th e important long-term research

achievable with sufficient support and time .

extraordina ry importance o f public merit-

needs of America 's farmers.

Increased fundin g can be expected to acceler-

based peer-reviewed research in foo d , fiber

IFAFS has provided gr ants at levels that en-

ate the time in which advances co uld be made.

and nat ur a l reso urces . In the committee's

a ble scientists of different institutions and dis-

The age of genomics and biotechnology has

op inion, past public rese arch and current pri-

ciplines to wor k together in addressing im-

brought revolutionary new tools to plant sci-

vate activities cannot meet the need s that ar e

portant research que st ion s, ASPB said . The

entists to better serve th e needs of agricu lture,

being created by pop ulation growth, climate

Society ur ged the subcommittee to continue

ASPB noted. The Society's comments included

ch ange and natural resource deterioration or

support for IFAFS in the fisca l year 2002 ap -

the challenges re lated to food safety and nu -

propriation at the level authorized by sta tu te

p rojections o f wh at ma y be expected to be
achi eved earlier or later in th is new century

trit ion and to the growing convergence of

($120 mill ion ).

depend ing on levels of support for research.s

foods and medical research."
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Special Recognition for
Dr. Ingo Potrykus at ASPB
Annual Meeting

Friendship Train Takes Biotech Program Conductor
Siedow to Congressional Retreat at the Greenbrier
Although vigorous debate by elected repre-

deb acle. His response that product ion of co rn

Dr. Ingo Potryku s will receive th e ASPB Lead -

senta tives o f th e peopl e with sincere d iffer-

not ap prov ed for human use was clearl y an

ership in Science Publi c Service Award for his

ences of opinion over maj or issues of the da y

ill-ad vised cor p orate decision met with voiced

outstanding co ntr ibutio ns to science and hu-

is a hallm ark of our free and demo cra tic so-

agr eeme nt. Som e of the other q uestion s fo-

manity a t 6:0 0 p.m ., Sa tur day, Jul y 21, at the

ciety, it so me times contributes to bru ised re-

cused on th e safe ty of modified cro ps and th e

ASPB ann ual meeting in Providence. Aft er

lati ons am ong the pa r ticip an ts. Historically,

la beling of gen etically modified org anisms.

receiving the awa rd, D r. Potrykus w ill be the

seve re breakd owns in relation s in Co ngress

Thi s retrea t was a rare oppo rt unity to ad-

featured spea ke r a t th e Persp ect ives of Sci-

have contributed to th e Civil War, with ha lf

dres s m any members of Co ngress at the sa me

ence Leaders program beginning at 6:15 p. m.

a mil1ion cas ualties, an d de adl y duel s between

time on the issue o f modified foods. It was

th at sa me day.

members o f Co ngress .

Siedo w's third scheduled congressional brief-

Dr. Potryku s's rese arch interests incl ude

Today's Congress is a m od el of harmony

ing on plant bio technology in the past year.

co ntr ibutions to food securi ty in dev elop ing

co mpa red to th ose ea rl ier-day resp on ses to

Th e week before th e G reen brier retreat , he

countries through develop ing an d appl yin g

serio us d isagre em ents. H owever, re la tio ns

particip ated in a symp osium on mod ified
food s at the Un iversity o f New H am pshire

genetic engineer ing technology to cr op plants

generally are viewe d as being less con genial

such as rice, w hea t, sorghum , and ca ssava .

th an the y we re so me 20 years ago, when party

that was att ended by severa l hundred stude nts

He has been a ble to use biotechnology to

leaders would em ph atically sta te th eir differ-

and teachers fro m th e university, surround-

address problems th at have o ften been d iffi-

ences on the Ho use Floo r during th e day an d

ing high schoo ls, and co mmunity. Th e pro -

cult to tre at wi th tradition al techni ques in the

th en join in a friendly rou nd of go lf in th e
evening.

gram ra n th e fu ll da y, fro m 9 a.rn. to 4 p.rn.,

areas o f disease- and pest- resistance, improved
food qu al ity, increased yield, better use o f

To help improve wo rking relations between

entire event. ASPB memb er Subh ash M inoch a

th e parties, mem bers of th e House of Repre-

of th e University of N ew Hampshire helped
organize and coord inate the p rogr am .

n atura l resources, and improved biosafety.
In recen t yea rs, Dr. Pot ryku s's research on

sentatives hold a weekend retreat for eac h new

go lden rice wi th high er levels of bet a caro-

Co ngress. O n M ar ch 9 , H ou se Republic an s

tene has gene rat ed sign ificant int erest in the

and Democrats boarded a train from Wash -

science co m m un ity and in th e devel op ing

ingto n, DC,

to

West Virgin ia for th e H ou se

world as a p romising, cos t-effective way to

retreat at th e Gre enb rier H ot el and Resort in

prev ent millions of cas es of blind ness a mong

White Sulphur Sp rings.

poor children with Vitamin A-deficient diets.

Hopping right on board with th em was

In the cour se o f his distinguished career, Dr.

ASPB Committee on Public Affairs mem ber

Potr yku s has pu blished well over 30 0 articles

Jim Siedow of Duke University, Steve Case,

in refereed journ als and has con tri buted to

CEO of America O nline/Time Warner, Bill

som e 30 patents. H e is a me m ber of th e

H azeltine, cha irma n an d CEO of Hum an

Aca de mi a E uro pa ea a nd re cipient o f th e

Geno me Sciences, and o thers. Ca se's assig n-

Kurn ho Science Internati onal Award in Plant

ment was to discus s go vern ance in the age of

Mo lecular Biology and Biotechno logy

2 0 0 0 X~

info rmation techn ology. Ha zeltin e ad dressed
geno m ics. And Sied ow's assignment w as to
discuss and respond to que st ion s concerning
cr op bi o techn ol o gy. H e a d d r essed tw o
workgroup sessions on Saturday, Ma rch 10.
Tw o groups of ab out 15-20 members of
Co ngress pa rt icip ated in th e agr icultura l biotechnology sessions. One of th e questio ns concerned Sied ow's view o f th e Sta rLin k co rn

w ith virtually all the atte ndees stay ing for the

t~

ASPB Book Program
ASPB w elc omes proposals for its book
prog ram . Books typically pu b lished by
the Soc iety are edited. peer-review ed
works based on symposium proc eeding s an d collections of mini-reviews.
Topic s inc lude pl ant p hyslo loq v, m olecular biology. environme nta l biology,
bioc he mistry. c ell b iology, biophysics of
plants, reg ulatio n of g en e exp ression,
moleculor a nd gene tic basis of p la nt
development, pla nt- microbe inte ra c tion s, a nd molecular aspec ts of p la nt
cell orga nization an d fun ction . Books
must be timely an d foc used on a sing le
topi c , Prop o sals mu st dem on strate
scho larship, g ood writing , and the poten tial to fill an existing need in the field.
To obta in more info rma tion on publishing books with ASPP, contact the publicatio ns dir e ctor at 15501 Monona
Drive, Rockvill e, MD 20855-2768 USA o r
e-mail nan c yw @aspp .org.
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ASPB at National Science Teachers Convention
Compiled and edited by Ga ry Kuleck, Biology D epartment, Loy ola Marymount University,
7900 L oy ola Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90045, e-ma il gkuleck @lm umail.lm u.edu
ASPB a nd its membersh ip co ntinue to make

ri en ce with one or both exhibits. Excited

elud ing the eve r-po pula r " bo ttle-ca p " minia-

a strong effo rt to reach o ut to K-12 teachers

teachers flocked to the Wisconsin Fast Plant

ture gardens. ASPB had a stro ng presence, a nd

in a number of venues. Perh aps one th e most

(WFP) ex hibit to bu ild a butterfly emergence

hundreds of o ur Principl es of Plant Biology

successful has been the ASPB pre sen ce a t the

ch amber in which th ey could o bse rve th e

brochures, book m a r ks , a n d posters w ere

a nnua l Nat ional Scienc e Teachers Associat ion

em ergence of a cabbage white butterfl y from

g iven away. Teachers were a lso directed to

National Co nventio n . The 2001 me etin g was

its chr ysalis during the conventi o n. This fea-

the Web si tes o f ASPB , Fa st Plants, a n d

held in St. Louis from M a rch 22 to M arch

ture w as presented in conjuncti on with th e

C- Fe rn s for a d d itio na l in fo r m a t io n a n d
resources .

25. In attend ance were 11,000 of the bright-

newest Fast Plants ac tivity, "F ast Plants and

est and best o f our K-1 2 science teachers from

Its Butt erfl y," a n ex per imental sys tem featur-

It ca n be difficult to assess the imp act of a

acro ss th e nation. Also pr esent and, just as

ing bo th organism s. One encouraging de vel-

program o n its intended ta rget aud ience. Yet,

important for our outreach efforts, were re-

opment was th e presence of butter fly pilot

clearly, at th e NSTA convention, th e co nt a-

gio n al and na tio nal scien ce administrators

teach ers who disp layed their stud ents' work

gio us enthusiasm of the teach ers for th e ASPB-

a nd representatives. Conra ct with these en-

as they ass isted a t the booth.

spo nso red Ed uca tion Booth bears witness to

thusiastic teachers and adm inistrators has a

C-Fern visit o rs walked aw ay w ith a mini a-

a stro ng, successful outreach effor t. M o reo ver,

profound impact on th e nature and content

ture germ ina tion a nd growth cha m ber where

the imp act of this ASPB o utreach ca n be

of science education in o ur schools.

th ey co u ld foll o w the dev el opment of

judged by th e number of teachers, sch ool sys-

Indeed , co ntact wa s the name o f the ga me
as the Educ at ion Boo th shared by C- Fern and
Wisconsin Fast Plants hosted well over 1,000
visitors duri ng the three days of th e conv ention, mo st o f wh om had a n interacti ve expe-

Cerato pteris garn etoph ytes and also ob served
a live demo of fern sperm mo ti lity and the
effect of chernoattra ctants. Both ex hibits featured other activities a nd dem on strations to
entice and interest the visiting teachers, in-

tem s, and administrato rs th at have ad opted
a nd ad apted th ese pl ant sys tems for th eir

K-12 science ed uca tion p rograms. Th e sco pe
an d breadth of the contacts and the mu ltiplica tive effect of interacting w ith so man y of
the " movers an d sha kers" in K-1 2 ed uca tio n
at this con vention cannot be underestimated .
ASPB and th e WFP and C-Fern folks are to
be applau de d fo r supporting and pr esenting
these ex hibits, wh ich hav e go ne a lon g way
to en sure that plants playa m ajor role in

K-12 scien ce education, and should be encouraged to continue su ppo rt fo r th is very
success ful o utreach effort.

\!I,.

Many thanks to the W FP staff for providing
photos and background information for this
story.

Dan Lauffer of the WFP sta ff demonstrates a "Brassic a barn" to a n interested teacher.
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A Novel Approach to Incorporating Biotechnology in the
Undergraduate Curriculum
On e of the ex citin g possibilities affor ded by
advances in biot echn ology is the opport un ity
to introduce this techn ology acr oss th e spectrum o f fields in the undergraduate biology
curriculum . From test ing for the pre sence of
genetically modified organ isms (GM O s) in
pr oducts, to marker-assisted selecti on in plant
breed ing, to dete rmin ing genetic var ia bility

can be loaded onto a cart. As such, the cart
ap p ro pria tely load ed for a particular step
serves as the module for that step . T his mod ule then can be wh eeled to the lab oratorywh ether bioch emist ry, crop science, fisheri es,
or cell biology-where it is to be used. The
most complex is the electrophoresis module,
con sisting of six gel boxes, three power sup-

in sa lmo n populat ion s, a number o f oppo rtu nities exist for bri nging this tech nology into
the curr iculum .
M y colleagues and I in the College of Sci-

plies, an imagine capture system , pipet or s,
tips, a balance, a micro w ave oven, glo ves, eye
p ro tection, and solutions on two carts. It
serv es class sizes o f 24 student s. Mobi le mod-

ence and Mathemati cs at Cal Poly San Luis
Obi sp o have, with the support of a gra nt from
th e N ational Science Found ati on and the
C ourse, Curriculum, and Laboratory Improvem ent (N SF-CC Ll) grant, dev eloped a

ules, as oppos ed to the common situatio n
wh ere all the eq uipme nt is locat ed in a single
lab or atory, permits sim ultaneo us usage by
different classes, makes equipment readily
av a ila ble, and ma kes more effic ient use of

novel way to distribute the techn ology where
a t rad iti onal single molecul ar la bora tory
doesn't work so well. With the goa l of facilitatin g the incorporat ion of biotechnology into
the und ergraduate classrooms of diverse dis-

both eq uipment and facilities .

ciplines, we have crea ted a novel Und ergraduate Biotechnology La bo rato ry (UBL). Its infra structure consi sts of an administrat or, mobile lab or atory, stati on ar y laboratory, an d underg radu ate student technician s. Using this
infras tru cture, UBL develops spec ific exercises, trains facult y and students, and facilitates undergraduate research . Stu den ts are
bett er prepared to ent er this rapidly expa nding area. And, becau se biote chn ology continues to have an increasing impact on society
as a whole, non-scie nce majors benefit as well
from th is exposure. Th e followin g is an overview of the proj ect.

Mobile laboratory
Since many diverse biotechnology a pplication s ha ve common prot ocols and can o ften
be divided into dist inct steps, a ll the eq uipment and reagents necessary for a given step

Development of Course-Specific
Exercises
Given o ur teaching load s, other obligations,
and limited resources, it is often difficult for
faculty to develop laborato ry exerci ses with
wet lab biotechnol ogy application s, even if
the y have biotech exp erience. Thus, beyond
eq uipment avail ab ility, faculty require assistance. UBL sati sfies this need by ada pting published protocols so as to create co urse-specific exe rcises for faculty. The following exampl es illustra te the ut ility of thi s appro ach.
The in trod uctory biol og y course serves
both majors and non- science majors, a large
target audience of studen ts. By ad apting an
exp eri ment in hum an DNA polymor phi sm
detecti on, we ha ve int roduced these students
at the beginning of their colleg e ex perience
to the use of biot echn ology in a direct way.
Th e exercise has been ada pted for simp licity
a nd st rea m lin ing to ac comm od at e large
gro ups o f students. It tak es porti on s o f four
diff erent laboratory sessions to complete the

exer cise, with each part of the exer cise set up
in a cafeteria-like manner with sta tions for
eac h step. The steps ar e rei nforced by facult y,
teaching assist ants, and informat ional guidance . Given th ese practices, over 90 perc ent
of the students are successful in determining
their genotype. N ext year the laboratory is
expected to ex pa nd to mor e th an 2,5 00 non science and scien ce maj ors. T his lab oratory
ex pe r ience, espe cially fo r the non-science
major, removes the mystique associated with
biotechnol og y a nd promotes a sc ie nceliter at e citizenry.
The second exa mple wa s develop ed working with Dr. Steinm aus in the Crops Sciences
Department at Ca l Poly. His weed science
course was abl e to dem onstrat e th at a recentl y
discovered herbic ide-resistant rye gras s population was th e resu lt of a naturally occurring
gene tic variation and not a gene tran sfer from
an herbicide-resist a nt transge nic pla nt containing a CaM V-dr iven EPSPS ge ne. Thi s was
a powerful exercise for the 35 und ergraduate
students enrolled in the weed science course
an d could not have been easily accommodated
in the traditional lab o ratory set-up.
T he stati onary laboratory maintains a du plica t e set o f ba sic equipment such as a
th ermocycler, im age capture sys te m , and
mic rofu ge, as well as othe r equipment including a fluor escence imager and DNA seq uencer.
Th is eq uip ment, in co nt ra st to th e mobile
la boratory equipment, alw ays rem ains in the
stationary labora to ry and supports exercise
d evelopment a nd t raini ng . The sta t io na ry
lab or atory is sta ffed by train ed und ergraduat e stu dents wh o, und er the sup ervision of
UBL's admin istrator, develop course-sp ecific
exe rcises. These student technicians also tr ain
both faculty and teaching associa tes. So far
continued on page 24
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tion has made a commitment to support th e

New Book from
Plant Physiology

staffi ng of the stationary lab or at ory and con this year, they have trained seve n facu lty and
18 gra d uate students.

tinu ed commitment to biote ch nology suppo rt.
Fo r lon g-term su sta inabilit y, a stude nt feebased su ppo rt mechanism has been approved

Undergraduate Research
Th e undergraduate student technician s a nd
th e sta tio na ry laborator y a lso p ro vide th e
equ ipment and assistance for protoco ls th at
und ergraduate students use in th eir research
proj ects. There is quite a diversit y of und ergra duate research projects currentl y m aking
use of UBL's facilities. Examples o f such activity include monitoring global mar ine bac terial/algal communities through time, detecting an d characterizing a neurot roph in recepto r gene in sea urchins, and t ra nsfo rm ing
poplar tre es w ith a mon ooxygena se gene.
Co ntinued funding is critical for the success of th e VEL. The enlightened adrninistra-

th at is based on the co mplexity of the particula r molecular app lica tions carried out.
Although the impl ement at ion and logistics

75th AnniversaryConceptual Breakthroughs
in Biology
(code 30045)

are still under develop ment, it is clear tha t
th e UBL is a nove l approach to broaden th e
o utreach and appeal of science by crea ting
new and exciting ways to establish, promo te,
and disseminate biotechnol ogy educat ion to
stude nts from all disciplines on a universit y

To order, visit https://www,
aspp.org/secure_forms/
publlcotlons.htm

campus.

or call

Peter Jankay
California Polytechnic State University
Sa n Luis Obi spo

301-251-0560, ext. 142.

See You in Providence!
July 21 -25, 2001

Waterplac e Park and Riverwa lk. Credit : Prov idenc e Warwick CVB.
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Wat erFire Provid enc e . Cred it: Prov id enc e Warwic k CVB.

Folke SI<oog

nu merou s co lla bo ra tio ns, many of whi ch

trol of plant development is exe rted by the

Fol ke Skoog, one o f
th e foremos t pla n t
scientists o f the 20 th

ra nged considerab ly beyond his pr imary research in teres ts. Fo r example, he provided
vigorous leadersh ip in a severa l-yea r study of
the noxio us a lgal bloom s in the local lakes.
Th e effect o f a ll th is was to reju ven at e the

relat ive levels of hormon es and o ther factors
led to the modi ficati on of a num ber of ph ysio logical co ncepts and ho rticultural pract ices,
and his dem on st rati on that wh ole plants ca n
be generat ed fro m culture d cells help ed lay

depart ment and give it campus leadersh ip in
basic research in the plant sciences.
It was clear from work in the lat e 194 0s
th at th ere were plant growth sub stan ces yet
to be disco vered. In this quest for unk no wn

th e g ro un d w or k fo r t he p rodu ct ion o f
transgenic plants and o ther adva nces in biotechnology. The 1962 Murashige & Skoog
culture medium of defin ed com position de signed for the optimal growt h of plant tis-

gro w th facto rs, Folke and his st udents used
excised to bacco pith tissues. Th ey soo n fou nd
that the cells failed to divid e and grow unless
so me vasc ular tissue wa s left attached or an
ex tract o f it was added. This led to the detec-

sues remains in wid espr ead usc.
I wish all my rea ders co uld have known
Folke Skoog as we kn ew him in th ose early
years at Wiscon sin. With his overt energy and
d rive, his intensit y an d eage rness in research,

tion o f cell division activity in severa l natu ral
produc ts and to the isol ati on o f "k ine tin"
fro m age d herring sperm DNA in 1954 by
Ca rlos Mill er, at the time a postdoc in Skoog's
la bo rat or y.

and his wa rm personal interest in everyo ne
aro und him, he drew us all into his circle . He
was adviser, critic, advoca te, and frie nd . It
made no difference wheth er yo u were a student of his (and I was no t), he treat ed you

Co lla bora tive work between Skoog's group
and F. M. Strong's laboratory in the Biochemistry Depa rtmen t at the Unive rsity of Wisconsin led to th e identifi cati on of kin etin as N 6_

like one of his own. If Folke hadn't seen you
yet that day, he would loo k at yo u q uizzica lly and ask how you were do ing, an d often
wo uld respond to you r reply with a lightningq uick witticism, his goo d-na t ured bant er co nveyi ng his ge n ui ne in te res t in yo ur w ell being. He was rem ark abl y accessib le and to-

cen tury, as well as the
disco verer o f a major
new cl a ss of p la n t
ho rm on es, the cytokinins, died in M adison, Wi sco nsin , on
February 15, 2 001 , at th e age of 92. H e had
been in poo r health for severa l years. Folke is
survive d by h is wi fe, Birgit , his dau ghter,
Karin, so n-in-law David Shepa rd, and thr ee
teenage gra ndso ns, all o f M adi son .
Fo lke w as born o n Jul y 15, 1 9 0 8, in
H allan d , Sweden . During a visit to Ca lifornia in 1925 as a high school student, he decided to stay in th e United States and becam e
a nat uralized citizen in 1935. He graduated
from th e Cali forn ia Institute of Techn ology
with a B.S. in chemis try in 1932. Also in 1932
he co mpe ted in th e summer Ol ympi cs and
placed fourt h in the 1,50 0-meter race. H e received his Ph.D. in biology at Calt ech in 193 6
for pion eer ing stu d ies o n auxin. Severa l mem bers o f the Ca ltec h Biology Departm ent became life long fr iends, including Kenneth
Thim ann , J oh annes van Overbe ck, Frits
Went, and visit ing scientist Boris Ephrussi. In
1937-1 93 8, Folke held an NRC fellowsh ip
at th e Universi ty of California at Berk eley,
wh ere he worked with the plant nutritioni st
Dennis H oagland. During the next severa l
years he held sta ff positions at Harvard Un iversity and Th e Johns H opk ins Un iversity.
During World War II, he served fo r two years
as a chemist and techn ical representati ve attached to the U.S. Arm y in Eu rop e.
Folke arrived at the University o f Wisconsin in the fall o f 1947, a new asso ciat e professor in a bot any department debilitat ed by
th e war years . He quickly developed person al
relati onshi ps wi th members of the adm in istration and lead ing figures on the agr icultu re
campus, provid ing a dvice and est abli shing

furfu rylad enin e a nd to the synthesis of N 6benzylade nine and other co mpo unds of relat ed structure possessing similar biological
ac tivity; these were generically named cytokinin s. Disco very of the cytoki nins triggered
a flo od o f publications fro m la bo rat o r ies
aro und the world. For mo re th an 20 year s,
Skoog's group also collaborat ed with University of Illinois chemist N elson J. Leonard in
synt hesizing and test ing hund reds of poss ible
cyto kinins and antagon ists and in estab lishing th e pr inciples go vern ing their structureac tivity relationships .
Folke Skoog was also a pion eer in invest iga ting how to control the formation of roo ts,
stems, and leaves fro m und ifferentiat ed cells
in plant tissue cultures. He esta blished that
by manipulating the pro po rtion s o f cyto kinins and auxins in the culture media, the forma tio n of organs from undifferenti at ed callus tissue could be controlled to a remarka ble degree. His concept th at reg ulato ry co n-

tall y devoid o f stuffiness. A grad ua te stude nt
cou ld drop by his office any time an d find a
sympathetic ear and pe rce ptive advice.
Folke's gr aduat e stude nts over the years
numbered at least 60, and pos tdocto ral associates more than 40 , not including the numerous collab orati on s wh ere he was actively
engaged with othe r professors' student s. Afternoon co ffee hours , with Folke pr esiding
over mu ch josh ing, were highli ghts for his
stude nts and assoc iates, and for him. What is
most mem o rabl e a bo ut th ese is that ma ny
fascinat ing visitors, usually lon gt ime friend s
of Folke, showed up at the co ffee hou r, giving us a on ce-in-a-lifet ime ch anc e to visit with
them in an info rm al se tt in g : Kenneth
Thirnann, Frits Went, Rob ert Emerson, Boris
c ontinued on page 26
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Ephrussi, and Sir Rutherford Rob ert son , to
nam e severa l from the early years .
Both on and off campus, Folke's acti vities
were extr ao rdinarily va ried a nd productive.
He wa s on n ume ro us nat ional pa nels and
study sections and was active in severa l scientific socie ties, serving eventua lly as pr esident of five of them. With respect to ASPB,
he wa s awarded the Steph en H ales Prize in
1954 , served as preside nt of the Society in
1957-1 958, a nd received the Cha rles Reid
Barnes Life M embership Award in 19 70. H e
was elected to the National Academy of Sciences in 1956. Many oth er hon ors we re to
follow in later years, includ ing mem berships
in foreig n aca de mies and severa l hon o ra ry
degrees, culmi na ting in th e award of the Na tional M edal of Science d uring a ceremony at
the Wh ite H ouse in 1991.
H is leadership on the UW-Mad ison cam pu s was man ifested in ways tha t have had a
lasting impact. For exa mple, he was th e ini-

tiator and pr ime mover in th e esta blishmen t
of the Biotron for the study of pla nts and
anima ls und er co ntro lled enviro nments . H e
was also the driving force behind the estab lishment in the mid-I960s of the highly successful Bioco re pro gram at Wisco nsin. He argued persuasively th at bio logy majors wo uld
be mu ch bett er ed ucate d if they first received
a gro unding in physics and che mistry, and
then, build ing on this fou nd a tion, took
co urses in biology in logical seq uence.
In person ality, Folke was a perce ptive and
stimulating co mpa nio n, wh ose remarks even
in casu al co nvers ation conveyed clarity and
depth of thought. He was also known for his
quick rep art ee an d mordant com ment s. Thus,
th e reade r may find it sur prising that Folk e,
co nsidering his ow n intellectu al powers, was
ex trao rdinarily patient with and co nsiderate
of those occasion al students of his who were
only of modest a bility. Fol ke's st ude nts bore
a deep affection for him, and a large number
of them wrote, called, or visited him and Birgit
lat er in life. He and Birgit had scores of friend s

scattered arou nd the wo rld , man y of wh om
were trul y close friends. Th e Skoogs treasur ed
their friend s a nd kept in frequ ent touch by
lett er and phone.
Folke was exce edingly careful and rigo rous in examining expe rimenta l data, using the
da ta fro m his own lab and sensi tivity to the
grow th of his tissue cultures to detect imp orta nt clues for fur ther resear ch . As he himse lf
put it mod estly in a n inte rview late in life, he
had "a fairl y long nos e in smelling ou t pro blems, and blind persevera nce in trying to bring
matt ers to a concl usion." Owing to his wid ely
ac kn ow ledge d insight into biological ph enomena, high professional st andards, incisive
views, and leadership qualities, he exer ted an
exce ptiona l impac t on the co urse and qu ality
of research in the plant sciences internation~~
ally for 50 years.
Eldon H. Newcomb
Folke Skoog Professor of Botany
Eme ritus
Unive rsity of Wisc on sin-Madison
e newcornb estocstott. w lsc .eo u

Sir Rutherford Ness Robertson
ASPB me m ber Sir Ru th e rford (Bo b)
Robertson, AC, KCMG, CMG, FAA, FRS,
DSc, died o n Ma rch 5, 200 1. T he president
of the Aust ralian Academy of Science, Brian
Anderson , said " O n behalf of the Australian
Academy of Science, I express the sad ness we
all feel at the loss of a mo st d ist inguished colleague and friend. Professor Ro bertson played
a lead ing role in th e developm ent of Aust ralian science in the post-war period, th rou gh
his research and personal leadership. He was
an insp iring leader and colleague and will be
grea tly missed." Bob Rob ertso n was knight ed
in 1972 and becam e a co mpa nion of the Order of Australia in 19 80. H e was alread y a
fellow of The Royal Society (Lon don) and a
foreign associate of the U.S. National Acad emy of Sciences.
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Profe sso r Robertson w a s born in
Melbourne in September 1913 . H is father was
a Bapti st minister and his mother a science
gra d ua te with a natural curiosity. Bob suffered fro m po lio in childh ood . H e attended
schools in M elbourne and Ch ristchurch, and
in 193 0 went to th e Unive rsity of Sydney,
where he st udied chemistry and bota ny. After gra duation, a science research scho larship
an d a Linnean M acLeay Fellowship allowed
him to contin ue research for th ree years. He
wo n an 185 1 Exhib ition Schola rship to Cambridge University, where he studied ion a bso rption by plant tissues. Du ring this period
he married Mary Rogerson, and in 1939 he
was awarded his Ph.D .
Robertson joined the Botan y School of th e
University of Sydney in 1939 and co llaborated

with CSIRO scientists to stud y the sto rage and
handling of fruit, co mbining basic plant ph ysiology research wit h pract ical ap plicatio ns. In
1946, he transferr ed to CSIRO an d negoti ated with the Bota ny Depa rtm ent to pool reso urces; he esta blished a joint Plan t Physiology Unit within th at depa rtment in 1952.
The basic aspec t of ac tive t ran sp ort o f
charge d molecules into plant cells was domina ting his thinking, and he expl ored the connections betwe en resp ira tion and the active
transpo rt processes. H e was con vinced that
charge separation across membranes was th e
manner in which the energy of respiration was
store d. This basic idea has been developed
fur ther and has been esta blished as the mechanism of energy co nservation in respira tion and
photosy nthesis (Rob ertson, 1955).

After a per iod (1959-1 962) as a member
of the executiv e of CSIRO , he returne d to his
own res ea r ch as p rofessor of botan y at
Adelaid e University. In 1965, he wa s asked

and as pro-chancellor of A.N.U. He also continued his research at the University of Sydney

to esta blish an d be part-time chairma n of the
Austral ian Research Gra nts Co mmittee. H e
recognized th e impo rta nce of the success of
th is commi ttee to Australian science.

and at CSIRO. He made lasting contributions
to Australian science through his own research and his leadership of other researchers and by the influence he was able to exert
within university and government administrations.

H e was tempted back to Ca n berra in 1969
to become master o f University H ouse, pursuing h is research by coll ab o rating with
A.N.U. scientis ts and becom ing dir ector of the

Bob Robertson played hockey as a youth
and squash (before breakfast) in his lat er
years. He enjoyed reading, horseback riding,
and painting in watercolor. He wrote "How

Research Schoo l o f Bio log ica l Sciences in
1973. He becam e pres ident of the Acad emy
of Science in 1970, havin g been elected a fellow soon after its forma tion in 1954.

should I like to be remembered? Perhaps, if it
is not too much, as a generous man, who,
despit e human failings, talked sense and occas iona lly showed signs of wisdom
(Ro bertso n, 1992 )."

Aft er his re tire men t in 1978, Pro fessor
Rob ert son continued as dep uty chair of the
Austra lia n Science and Technology Co uncil

lege to hav e been a studen t of such an inspirati on al an d humane scientist. He is survived
~
by his w ife, M ary, and his son, Robert.

J. 1. Wiskich, FAA
The Flinders
University of South Australia, Adelaide
R oberts on, R. N. (1995 ) Charge sep ar at ion: A
person al involvem ent in a fundamenta l biolog ica l pr ocess. Comprehensive Biochemistry:A His-

tory of Biochemistry, ed ited by E. C. Slater et
al., vol. 38, pp . 303-348.
Robertson, R . N. (1992) A dile ttan te Aus tralia n
pla nt physiolo gist. Annu. Re v. Plant Physiol,
Molec. Biol., 43: 1-24.

It was a pleasure and an hon or to have
know n Bob Ro bert son and an a bsolute pr ivi-
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41 st Annual Meeting
December 8-12, 2001 • Washington Convention Center.
Elaine Fuchs, President; Joan Brugge, Program Chair; Yixian Zheng, Local Arrangements Chair

Keynote Symposium
Genomlcs, Slem Cells and Functional Approaches toCell Biology oflhe New Century
Saturday, December 8, 6:00 PM
Shirley Tilghman, Craig Venter, Irving Weissman and former Congressman John Porter

Symposia
Genotype/Phenotype Plaslicity In
Differentiation and Cancer
Mina Bissell, Gerard Ev an , Kenn eth
Kinzler

The Cell Biology of Sensation
David Corey, Catherine Dulac, Charles Zuker

Regulation of Chromosome Functions
Tatsuya Hirano, Barbara Meyer, Carl Wu

Cellular Processes That Regulate Membrane
Processing
Frances Brodsky, Ir a Mellm an, Randy
Schekman

The Molecular Basis of Disease
Stanley Falkow,Jon athan Seidman, Bruce
Spiegelman

Cytoskeletal Mechanisms and the Cell Cycle
Anthony Hyman, Rong Li, Edward Salmon

Understanding Signaling Networks
Henry Bourne.joanne Chory,Michael Dustin

Cell Polarity and Development
Kenneth Kemphues, Matthias Peter,
Eric Wieschaus

Plus eight minisymposia each afternoon, award lectures, and sessions on careers, education, grantsmanship,
public policy and issues ofspecial interest to minorities and women.
For more information, conlact Ihe MeB 01301·347·9300; ascbinfo@ascb.org; www.ascb.org
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Impeccably organized, visually stunning... and a great teaching text and reference

Biochemistry &
Molecular Biology
of Plants
Buch an an • Gruissem • Jo nes
Th e combinat ion of superb
authors for each chapter,
and very com plete coverage
of the to pics of p lant
bio chemis try and m olecu lar
bio logy, make thi s a volume
that sho uld be used in a

I

n 24 structu red chapters (over 1,400 pages and more than 1, 1 00 or igina l dr awing s plus 500 photo gr ap hs), Bioche m istry & Mo lecular Bi ology of Plan ts
prov id es a boldly con te mporary review of its s ubje ct, incl ud in g mo lecu lar
biology, cel l biol o gy, and p lan t p hysio logy, integra te d a ro und the th em es of
co mpart me nta tion , cell reprod uct ion , energetics, metabolism, and deve lopment.
Th e CD- ROM of the illustrations increases its uti lity for teaching.
Pu blished by th e Amer ican Society of Plant Biologists (former ly t he American
Soci ety of Plant Physiologists), th is major text is t he resul t of years of plann ing a nd
metic ulo us develo pment an d ed it ing fro m th e top tier of p lan t bio logists wor king
arou nd the wo rld . It is an essentia l addi tion to your lib ra ry a nd to the ava ila ble
reso urces for tea ch ing a co mp lex and dy na mic su bject.
Ordering Infor mat ion
O rder o n the Web at aspp.org/ biorexr

w ide range of courses and
0 11

the bookshelf of every

serious plant biologist.
-

Charles Arntzen
Preside nt and CEO
Boyce Thompson
Institu te for Plant
Research, Inc ,

•
•
•
•

by phon e at (800 ) 447-3 143 or (30 1) 374-9730
by fax at (30 1) 84 3-0 159
bye-mail at asppts' tasco L com
by ma il with check or purch ase ord er to :
ASPB, P.O . Box 753 , Waldorf, MD 20604-0753
Pr ices do not include shipping & hand ling.
Contact ASPB at the pho ne numb ers or e-mai l a ddress
ab ove for inform ation.

Ha rd bound: BIO TXT-Ol
(ISBN: 0-9 43088- 37-2, $119.95 ASPB mem bers;
$ 149.95 libraries and nonmem bers)
Softb o und: BIOT XT-02
(ISBN: 0-943 088 -39- 9, $8 9.95 ASPB membe rs and stu dents ; $99.95 non mem ber s)
CD-RO M : BIOT XT-C D
(ISBN : 0-943088-40-2, $29.95 ; free with book or de rs of at leas t five copies)

Biochemistry & Molecular Biology of Plantsa majo r publishi ng even t for a nd fr o m the com munity of pl ant biologists

ASPB N ews publishes dates, titles, locations, and contact name s and addresses for meetin gs, courses, seminars, and the like
th at are of inte rest to ASPB members. Submit announcements via e-mail to sbraxton@aspp.org or mail to Sylvia Braxton Lee,
ASPB N ews, 15501 Monona Drive, Rockville, MD 208 55-2 768 USA. Faxed transmissions are not accepted.

2001 : Providence, Rhode Isla nd

2003: Honolulu, HawaII

Sat urd ay, July 21. through

Sa turday, July 26, through

Wedn esd ay, July 25

Wednesday, July 30

2002: Denver, Colorado

2004: Orlando, Florida

Saturday, Augu st 3. through

Soturd ay. July 24. throug h
Wedn esd ay. July 28

Wedn esday. Aug ust 7

200 J
JU NE
June 19- 29
Short C ou rse: I'ostharvest Te chn o logy of
Horticultural C ro ps
Univers ity o f C aliforn ia, Davis
For in format ion , con tact Ms . Sharon Munowich,
Un iversity Ex tensio n , Un iversit y of Ca lifo rn ia ,
Da vis, CA 956 16 ; telep hon e 530-757-889 9, fax
530-757-86 34, e-mail sm unow it@u nex mail.
ucda vis.cd u,

june 2 1-23
First European Allelopath y Symposium
Physio log ica l Aspects of Allclopathy
Vigo , Sp ain
Fo r more informa t ion, e-mai l usa t feas@uvigo.es
or visit us at http://w w w.uvigo .es/fea s.
Jun e 23 -27
X II Inter nat ion al Co nference o n
Ar abid opsis Research
Madison, W isco nsin
Con tact det ails to be provide d by the North
Am erican Arab idopsis Steer ing Co mm ittee and
po sted at th e TAI R Web site at www.
ar a bid op sis.o rg.
J U LY
Jul y 1-4
Plant Growth Regu lati on Societ y of America
Wynd ham Miami Bea ch Resort, M iam i, Florida
Conta ct Dr. Gary Stutte, Pro gram C ha ir,
D yna mac Corpora tion, M ail Code DYN-3 ,
Ken ned y Space Ce nter, FL 32899; telephone 3214 76 -43 19, fax 321-853 -2859, e- ma il ga ry.stutte1@ksc.na sa .gov, Web site http://www.griffin .
peachnet.ed u/ pg rsa .

july 1-6
Gordon Research Confer en ce o n " M o lybden um
a nd Tungsten Enzy me s"
Qu eens Co llege, O xford , United Kin gdom
Chairs: D ave Garner and Ra lf Mendel. Detailed
information a bou t th e co nference ca n be found
at http://www.grc.u ri.edu. Fo r further information, co ntact D r. R a lf M endel a t r.rncndeltictubs.de.

july 1-6
Gordon Co nference o n "Gravitational Effect s on
Livin g Systems: M cchanoscnsing"
Connecticut Coll ege, Ne w London
C ha irs : R uth An ne Ea tock a nd Mike G ust in.
Detail ed inf o rm a tion about t he co nfere nce ca n
be fo und a t http://www.grc.uri .edu/pro gr am s/
2 00 l/grav liv.ht m . Fo r fur t her informa tio n
co ntact M ike G usti n at gu sti n@bioc.rice .edu .

July 8-1 2
T he 6t h lntcrn a tion al Symposium on Inorgan ic
N itrogen Assimil at ion
The Ch am pagne Congre ss Cen tre
Rcims, Fra nce
Inform ation is ava ila ble a t htt p://ww w.inr a .fr/
Intern etlP roj et s/reims2 001l or e-m a il hirel@inra.
versaill es.fr a nd Iea@la nc as ter.ac. uk.

July 8-2 J
Pla nt Biochemist ry Sum mer Course 20 0 1
In stitute of Bio logica l C hemistry
W:lsh ington State University, Pul lman
Fo r info rma tio n, co ntac t Karen M a erten s
(m aerten s@wsu .edu ) o r visit th e In st itute o f
Bio logica l C hem istry We b site a t www.wsu.e d u.

Ju ly 10- 14
10th Intern ation al C o ngress on Mol ecular
Pla nt- Mi crobe Inr era ctio ns
Memoria l Un ion of the University o f

Wisccu sin-Madison
For more inf o rm a tion , co n tac t the local host/
chair, Sally Leon , at sal@p lantpa th .w isc.e d ll or
visit t he We b site at hrtp.z/www.planrparb.wisc.
edu/rnpmi /.

J u ly 2 1-2.S
The Quadrennia l J oint Annual M eetings o f the
Am erican So ciety of Plant Bio logis ts and the
C ana d ia n Society of Plant Physio logi st s (So ciete
C an ad ien nc de Phys iologic Vcgcta lc)
The Rhode Isla nd Convention C enter
Prov idence
For more in for mat ion, see http ://aspp .o rg/
annu aLmeeti ng/pb-2 00l/index .h tm or con tac t
American Socie ty of Plant Biol ogists, telephon e
301-251 -0 5 60, fa x 30 1-279-2996 , e-ma il
aspp@aspp .or g .

Ju ly 22- 2 4
Int ernati onal Symposium on Eco logical and
Societal Asp ects of Transgenic Forest Pla ntation s
Ska ma nia Lod ge , Steven son , Washington
Co lu mb ia River Gorge
Pac ific N orthwest U nit ed States
For information , co ntact Sreve.Stra ussrs'ors t.e d u
o r visit http://ww w.fsl.or st .ed llltgerc/illfro 2 0 0l/
eco_sy m p_i u fro .ht m .

j uly 22- 2 7
Tree Biot echnology in th e N ex t M illenniu m
Skam ania Lod ge, Stevenson, Washington
C olumbia Rive r Gorge,
Pac ific N o rth we st Un ited Stares
Fo r inf or mat io n, contact Steve.Strauss@orst .ed u
or visit http ://www.fsl.o rst .edultgerc/iu fro200l/.

Jul y 2 5- 30
T he Fifth Int er nat ional C on ference o n
Te trapyrrole Photo recep tor s in
Photo synthetic Orga n isms
Brown Un iversity, Providence, Rhode Isla nd
The meeting w ill follow th e ASPB a nn ua l
meeting, which is also being held in Pro vid enc e.
T he cha ir for the co nferen ce is Sam uel I. Beale,
a nd the vice cha ir is Alfred H ol zw a rth . For mo re
information, see http://w w w.bro wn. edu/
Dep a nments/Mol eclll a r_B iol ogyn CTPPOI.
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July 28 - August 2
XIV Int ernational Plant Nu trition Coll oquium
University o f Hanno ver, H nnnover, G crm an y
H osted by th e Int ern at ional Coun cil on Plan t
N u tr ition, Presid ent W. J. Horst. Th e meet ing
will be followed by a two-day field tr ip.
Information o n th e progra m and how to regis ter
ca n be o btained from www.ipnc200 1.uniha n nover.d e.

AU G UST
August 4- 8

Phytochemical Society of North America
" Phytochem istry in the Gcnomics and
l'ost-Ccnomics Eras" Ok lah oma C ity, Ok lah om a
C ont act th e organi zer, Dr. Rick Di x on , a t
rad ix on@no ble.org or see the Phytoch em ical
Socie ty of North Amer ica's Web site (www.psnaon line.org) fo r det a ils o f th e progra m and
registra tion a nd a bst rac t submiss ion dea dli nes.

August 6-10
7th lnt crnational Congress on
Amino Acids and Proteins
Vienna, Au stria
Fo r informatio n, co ntac t Bijay K. Singh, BASF
Co rpo ra tion, PO Box 4 00 , Prin cet on , NJ 0 854 30400; teleph on e 609 -443 -83 4 1, fax 609-27552 16 , e-ma il sing hb @pt .cya na mid.com .

Augus t 13- 15
Int ernational Sa tellite Conferen ce o n
"Chloroplasts: Development and Fun ction "
New Delhi, India
T he me eting is in conjunction w ith th e X II
Int ernationa l Photosynthesis Congress to be held
in Brisba ne, Au st ralia, August 18-23, 2001.
C on tact: Professor A. S. Raghavend ra, D epa r tment of Plant Science s, School of Life Sciences,
Uni versity o f H yder a bad , H yd er ab a d 50 0046,
Ind ia; telepho ne +91 -4 0 -30106 30 , fax +91 -40 3 0 10 145, e-mai l asrs l@uo hy d.ernet.in, We b site
h ttp ://w w w.geociti es.com/sa tellite delhi .

Au gust 19- 24
PLASMODESMA 200 1
Capc To w n, South AFrica
Registra tio n by Jun e 2001
Loca l co nfere nce org an izers are Ted Bo rha an d
Ed Rybicki. Send e-ma ils to T.Bo tha@r u.ac .za.
Web site for in form at io n: http://
fircbawk. ru .a c.za/p lasmozn u l /. To reg ister, go to
htt p://www.uct.ac .za/d ep ts/ pgc/ plas mo.htm l.

August 27-29
Symposium: Env ironmental Signalling:
Arabidopsis as a Model
Utrec ht University, U trecht, T he I ct hcrla nds
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O rganizers: Sjef Smeeke ns, M a rcel Proven iers,
Rens Voesen ek, an d Pieterse Co rne . See the Web
page for info rmatio n a nd registra tio n: http ://
www.bio .uu .n l/EPS-summerschool!.
SEI'TE J\lBE R
September 2- 7
9th C ell Wall M eetin g
Toulouse, Fra nce
Con tac ts PI' Marie-T herese Esq uerr e-Tugaye, Pr
Rafael Pon t-Lezica, UMR 5546 CNRS/UPS, Po le
de Biotechnologie Veget alc, BP 17 Auzeville,
3 1260 C as tanet-Tolosa n, Fra nce; teleph o ne +33 5 -62- 19-3 5- 24 or +33- 5-62 -19- 35-16, fax +33-5 62- 19 -35-02 o r +33-5-6 2-1 9-65-25 , e-ma il
cw a Il20 0 1@s mcv.ups-tlse.f r, We b site http://
www.smc v.ups-tls e.fr/ang/c o ng ress .h tm.

Sep tember 2-7
VIII Hrazilian C ongress of Plant Physiol ogy
(Vlll CI3FV)
" Ph ysio logy o f Plants in th e N ew Mill enium:
Ch allen ges a nd Per sp ect ives"
llh eus, Bahi a State
For fur th er details, contact Dr. Paulo Alvim
(ch a ir), v m C BFV, telep ho ne +5 5-73-214-32 37 ,
e-ma il cbfv @cepec .gov.br. Also visit the Web site
a t ww w.uesc.br a nd w ww.cepec.go v.br.

September 5-8
The Fourteenth john Inn es Symposi um
Ch rumosome Dyn amic s & Expression
j ohn Inn es C entre
N o rw ich, Norfolk , United Kingd om
For inform ation, co nta ct Sama ntha Lingwo od ,
Symposium Secretary, Joh n In nes Ce n tre,
Norwich Research Park , Colney, Norwich, NR4
7UH, United Kingdom; teleph one +44-160 34500 00 , fax +44-1603- 450045, e-ma il
sa mantha .lingwood@bbsrc.ac .u k, Web site htt p:/
/w w w.jic.bb sr c.ac .uk/event s/symposium/.

September 7-12
Bio logy o f T ype IV Secretion Proc esses
Eu roConfcrcncc on the M edic al and
Ecol ogical Impl ications
Ca stel vecchio Pascoli, It a ly
Deadline for a pplications is April 30 , 20 01. For
informa tion a nd appli ca tion fo rms , contact the
head o f the EURESCO Un it, D r. J. Hendenk ovic,
European Science Found at io n, 1 Quai Leza yMa rnesia, 670 80 Stra sbou rg, cede x, France;
te lep ho ne +33-3 88- 7 6-71- 35 , fax +33 -388-3669-87, e-ma il euresco@esLorg, Web site http://
ww w.esf.org/euresco.

Sep tember 12- 15
Plant Protein Phosp horylation
Vienna, Au st ria

See th e Web site at http://w ww.a t.em bn et. org/
gem/p lantlcongress .htm fo r det ail s.

September 17- 18
M edi cin al Compounds fro m Plants:
Age-Related Disorder s
Plant Protein C lub
U n iversity of Yor k, United Kingd o m
For more infor ma tio n, see the Web site at http://
www.york. ac.uk/org/ppc/events.htm#latest or
contact th e a dm in istra tor at ppc@yor k. ac.u k.

Septe mbe r 26-30
WSES World Conferen ce of Bioscicn ces
MCBC Ol
Koukounaries, Skia thos Island , Greece
Organized by H IEST, Department o f Electrica l
Engineering a nd C om p uter Science (http ://
www.wo rldses .o rg/wses/con ferences/sk iathos/
mcbc!). For mo re in fo rm at ion , e-mail
sk ia thos200 1@wo rldses .o rg or sk iatho s20 0 1@
gro upma il.com.
NOVEMI3 ER
N ovember 11- 15
6 th ISSR Sympos ium " Ro o ts: The Dynamic
Inte rface Between Plants a nd the Earth "
N ago ya, j ap an
O rganizers: Jap anese Society for Root Research
(JSRR) and International Society o f Root
Research (ISSR) . For informatio n, e-ma il D r. S.
M orita a t an atomy@mail.ecc.u-tokyo .ac .jp or
visit the Web site at http://ww w.soc.nacsis.ac.jp/
jsrr/is rr/.
D EC EM BER
Decemher 4-6
Int ernational Symposium
" Irr iga tiu n and Wat er Relati ons in G ra pe vine
and Fruit T rees"
Meudoza , Ar gen tin a
For info rm at ion, co nt act Facultad de Cie ncias
Agrarias-UNCu yo, Alte. Brown 500, Cas illa de
Co rr eo N ° 7, C hacras de Coria, M endozaArgentina CPA M 5 528AHB. Teleph one +54 26 1-496-0004, ext. 2023 o r 101 9, fax +54-26 1496-0469, e-ma il secreta ria t@
irrigation syrnposium.co rn.ar, Web site http ://
www.irrigati onsymp osium.com .a r.
2 0 02
MAY
M ay 2 0-22, 20 02
U rban Agriculture: Emerging Opportun ities in
Science, Ed uc a tio n, and Poli cy
Dall as, Te xas
Contact 972-2 3 1-5 362 for more informa tio n or
visit http://urba nag.tamu. edu.

ASPB Placement Service
Thisfo rm ma y be used on ly by membersof th e American Society of Plant Biologists.
Plea se p rint or type yo ur pla c em ent info rmati on on thisform (curriculum vitae will not be accepted) and send to
Donna Gordon,ASPB Headquarters, 15501 Monona Drive, Rockville, MD 20855-2768USA; e-mail dgordon©aspp.org

TrrLE

lAST NAME

FIRST NAME

INITIAL

STREET ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

TELEPHONE

FAX

ZIP

COUNTRY

E-MAIL

I am seeking the following position (check all that apply):
( ) Tempora ry
( ) Postdoctoral
( ) Permanent
( ) Government
( ) USA only
( ) Ac ademic
US citizen? ( ) Yes

( ) No

Date cvoltobte.,

) Industrial
) Outside USA
_

Fields of interest, specialties, and publications titles:

Thesis, dissertation topics, professor:

Professional societies and honors:
Degree/year

Major

Minor

Postdoctoral study (specialty and with whom, where, and
Employer and location

From

To

References (names, addresses, and telephone numbers):

College/university and location

_

when.~:,-

Position, title, and duties

I.

Registerin g wit h the ASPB Placement Service and
Obtaining Placement Files
ASPB operates a placement service in which are ke pt active
two files of resumes of individuals wh o ar e seek ing employment. Employers are urged to survey the resume files for
tho se se ek in g perm a nent positions and those se ek ing
postd octoral or similar po sitions. The files cost $25 each
and ma y be ordered from Don na Gord on, ASPB Placement
Service, 15501 Monona Driv e, Rockville, MD 208 55-2768
USA. Those seeki ng employment should complete the Placement Service Fo rm on the previous page to be included in
the service.

II. Placing a Position Ad in thc ASPB News and on the
ASPB Homepagc
Subm it all ads bye-mail to Sylvia Brax ton Lee at sbrax ton
@aspp .org (or by mail to Sylvia Braxton Lee, 15501 Monona
Drive , Rockville, MD 2085 5-27 68 USA). If you are submitting a chargeabl e ad , plea se include billing informati on when
you send the ad.

ACADEM IC/ GOVERN ME NT /
INDUSTRY PERMANENT
POSITIONS (Ph.D.)
Research Scient ists/Laboratory Leaders
HASF Corporation
Research Triangle, North Carol ina
(Received 03/06)
Dynamic. Exciting. Innovative. BASF Plant Sciences L.L. c. has brou ght the future of plant biotechnology to Resear ch Tr iangle Pa rk (RT P).
Join us in one of our exceptional car eer opportunities. Th e ideal cand idate will have a Ph.D. and
one to th ree years of exp erience in biological or
agricultura l sciences with a focu s on plant molecular biology or genetics and a backgro und in
plant physio logy, pla nt ab io tic stress, lipid metabolism, genomics, or crop transformation.
Postdocto ral research is desirable, as is research
from molecular to wh ole-pl ant level. Resume s
can be faxed to 91 9-572 -2319 or mailed to 26
Davis Drive, RTP, N C 27709.

Assistant Professor
Utah State University, Loga n
(Received 03/22)

• Academic/GovernmentlIndustry Permanent Positi on s (Ph.D . level):
Fee: $1 50 . Includ es listing in one issue of the ASPB Ne ws and 12 weeks
on th e ASPB onli ne Job Bank.
Word Limit: 200 for print ad; no limit for online ad .
• Postd octoral Positions
Fee: N o charge for universities, non-profit organizations, and government installations; $150 for co mmercia l companies. Includes listing in
one issue of the ASPB News and 12 weeks on the ASPB online Job Bank.
Word Limit: 200 for pr int ad; no limit for online ad .
• Resea rch/Technical Positions (non-Ph.D.)
Fee: N o charge for universities, non -profit organi zations, and govern ment installations; $150 for commercial co mpanies. Includes listing in
one issue of the ASPB News and 12 weeks on the ASPB online Job Bank.
Word Limit: 200 for print ad; no limit for online ad .
• Assistantships, Fellowships, Internships
Fee: N o charge; ad will appear in two issu es of the ASPB News-the
first tim e at full length and the second tim e in an abbre viated formand 12 weeks on the ASPB online Job Bank.
Word Limit: None.

Utah Sta te Unive rsity seeks an indi vidual to
conduct research, mentor students, and teach in
the area o f plant-wat er relations. Whole-plant,
bioch em ical, or molecular approaches may be
used to carry out externally fun ded research, an d
some co llabora tion with existin g programs w ill
be exp ected. Teach ing will includ e a graduate
course in plant- wa ter relations. T his is an 11 month tenure-track pos ition, requ iring a Ph.D. in
a relevant field. Review begins Jun e 15, 20 01.
See http://personne1.usu .edu (2-105) for a full
position description. Send cove r lett er stating
resear ch int erests and goals, curriculum vitae,
compl ete copie s of transcripts, cop ies of recent
publicati on s, and nam es, addresses, e-mail
addresses, and teleph one numbers of four
references to Dr. Jennifer MacAdam, Department
of Plants, Soils, and Biornereo rology, 4820 Old
Main H ill, Utah Stat e University, Logan, UT
84322-4 820. AAIEOE.

Assistant Professor
Cornell University, Geneva, New York
(Received 03/29 )
As part of a geno mics initiative , th e Geneva
campus of Cornell University in par tnership with
the Itha ca campus, the Boyce Th ompson
Institute fo r Plant Research, and USDAIARS is

solicitin g appli cati ons from outst anding
candidates for faculty and staff scientist
position s in plant geno mics. Th e appointees are
expect ed to part icipate in a univ ersit y-wide
int eractive team ut ilizing genomic approaches
and, as appropriate, the latest techniques in
biochemistry, genetics, analytical chemistry, and
molecular a nd cell biolog y. Responsibiliti es: To
develop an inn ovative pro gram in genom ics to
examine the genetic and phy siological bases of
plant responses to their envir onment. Use of
appropriate state-of-the-art structu ral and
fun ctional genomi c, molecul ar, and biochem ical
tools is expected. The appointee will be expe cted
to develop a progra m to examine the interaction
of plant resistance genes with pest organisms
and/or plant responses to specific abiotic stresses
such as temperature extremes and adverse soil
condition s. This positi on should emphasize
resea rch on topics relevant to fruit and/or
vegetable crops imp ortant to New York. A Ph.D.
and at least one year' postdoctora l experience
emphasizing resea rch in genomics, molecula r
biolo gy, or similar disciplines are required as is a
solid grounding in botany, horticulture, or a
simila r field. Applicants sho uld send curricul um
vitae, sta tement of resea rch int erests, and nam es
of at least three references to Search Committee,

THE DEADLINE FOR ADS FOR THE JULY/AUGUST ISSUE OF ASPS News IS JUNE 30, 2001.
Check ASPS 's Web site (http://www.aspp.org/Job_bank/index.htm) every Friday for new job listings.
Jobs with early application deadlines are listed on the Web site but might not appear in the ASPB News.
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Attn: Gary Harman, Sturtevant Hall, Cornell
University, Geneva, NY 14456, telephone 315787-2452, fax 315-787-2320, e-mail geh3@
cornell.edu. Position open until filled; review of
applications to commence on June 1, 2001.

Research Chemist (Pla nt Biochemist )
USDA!ARS, Madison, Wisconsin
(Received 04/02 )
The U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural
Research Service, Cereal Crops Research Unit in
Madison, Wisconsin, is accepting applications
for a research chemist (plant biochemist) to investigate phytochemicals in cereal grains that
may have health-promoting or disease-preventing properties. The successful candidate will be
able to extract, identify, and characterize biologically active phytochemicals, such as antioxidants, using modern biochemical techniques, and
will be able to characterize enzymes and pathways involved in synthesis of these compounds
in developing or germinating grain. The incumbent will collaborate with unit scientists and others working to improve cereal germplasm for human food. A Ph.D. in biochemistry or a related
field or equivalent experience is required. Salary
range: $43,326 to $67,500 per year is commensurate with experience. Candidate must be a U.S.
citizen. For more information about the research
program, contact Dr. David M. Peterson, 608262-4482, dmpeter4@facstaff.wisc.edu. For a
copy of the vacancy announcement and application forms, contact Jean Weinbrenner, 608-2645357, jweinbr@facstaff.wisc.edu or visit Web site
at http://www.ars.usda.gov/opportun.htm. Applications should be marked ARS-X1W-1228 and
must be postmarked by June 4, 2001. USDA is
an equal opportunity provider and employer.
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply.

Facu lty Pos ition
Purd ue Univers ity, West Lafayette, Ind iana
(Received 04/ 0 2 )
The Department of Biological Sciences invites
applications for a position in the area of plant
genetics. We are especially interested in
applicants who use functional genomic,
proteomic, or bioinformatic approaches to
investigate exciting problems in plant cell and
developmental biology. We will consider
applications at all ranks; however, we prefer to
fill this position at the associate professor or
professor level. We seek applicants with an
established record of extramural funding,
outstanding research, teaching, and training. The
successful candidate will have access to graduate
students from the Department of Biological
Sciences as well as several interdisciplinary
programs including plant biology, genetics, and

biochemistry and molecular biology. Applicants
should submit a curriculum vitae, a description
of past research and teaching activities, a list of
recent funding sources, a description of proposed
future research activities, and the names and
addresses of three referees to Dr. Stanton B.
Gelvin, Chair, Plant Genetics Search Committee,
Department of Biological Sciences, Purdue
University, West Lafayette, IN 47907-1392. For
more information about the department, please
visit our Web site at http://www.bio.purdue.edu.
Purdue University is an equal opportunityl
affirmative action employer. We especially invite
applications from underrepresented minorities.

Enviro nmen tal Physiologist
The C ranberry Experiment Station
University of M assachusetts, Eas t Wareham
(Received 04/ 06)
The Cranberry Experiment Station at the
University of Massachusetts located in East
Wareham is seeking an innovative research
scientist to provide research and extension
support to the Massachusetts cranberry industry
in the area of plant-environment interactions.
Position is for assistant extension professor (nontenure track; five-year renewable, 12-month
appointment). Emphasis should be on wholeplant physiology, which may include one or
more of the following areas in cranberry
production systems: winter hardiness and coldstress physiology, dormancy, water management
and quality, factors limiting fruit set, anaerobic
stress physiology, and rhizosphere physiology.
Responsibilities include developing and
maintaining an active research program, securing
extramural funding, communicating effectively
with diverse audiences, and producing extension
and scientific publications. The successful
applicant will have (1) a Ph.D. in plant
physiology, horticulture, biochemistry, or related
field and (2) postdoctoral and extension
experience (preferred). Salary is competitive and
based on experience and qualifications. For more
information contact Hilary Sandler
(hsandler@umext.umass.edu or 508-295-2212,
ext. 21). Application materials should be sent to
the chair of the Search Committee with a priority
deadline of July 1, 2001. Applicants should send
letter of application, curriculum vitae, transcripts, and the names, addresses, fax, phone
numbers, and e-mail addresses of three references to Chair, Environmental Physiologist
search committee, Cranberry Experiment
Station, PO Box 569, East Wareham, MA
02538. The University of Massachusetts is an
AA/EO institution. Women and members of
minority groups are encouraged to apply.

Facu lty Position
Clemso n University, Clemso n
South Carolina
(Received 04/ 06)
The Department of Horticulture at Clemson
University invites application for a tenure-track
position, 50% teaching and 50% research, in
turfgrass physiology and management. This
nine-month tenure-track position will be at the
assistant professor level. A Ph.D. in plant
physiology, horticulture, agronomy, botany,
molecular biology, or closely related area of
plant science is required. Teaching responsibilities will include shared responsibilities for
undergraduate Turf internship and seminar
program and graduate courses in research
systems and one in the candidate's area of
expertise (e.g., turfgrass physiology). The
successful candidate will develop an aggressive,
grant-driven research program. Salary is
comrnensura te with experience, and a full range
of benefits is available. The position is available
starting August 15, 2001. Applicants should
submit a letter of application describing
interests, experience, and qualifications; current
curriculum vitae; transcripts; and names and
contact information of three references to Dr.
Ted Whitwell, Search Committee Chair,
Department of Horticulture, Box 340375,
Clemson University, Clemson, SC 29634-0375;
telephone 864-656-4971, fax 864-656-4960,
e-mail twhtwll@clemson.edu. Applications must
be received by June 2, 2001, to receive full
consideration. However, the position will remain
open until a suitable candidate is found.
Clemson University is an EO/AA employer.

Regio na l [PM Advisor- IPM Wccd Ecologist
U nivers ity of C alifo rn ia, Pa rl ier
(Received 04/ 18)
The University of California, Division of
Agriculture & Natural Resources, Cooperative
Extension is seeking a career-track academic
candidate to initiate, coordinate, and/or conduct
adaptive research projects and educational
programs with the goal of implementing IPM for
vegetation management systems on targeted
crops. IPM programs will be conducted in the
Central Valley Region on commodities where
both significant knowledge and regional needs
exist. Special emphasis will be given to enlisting
the support of and coordinating pest management activities of UCCE Advisors and of Pest
Control Advisors. A master of science degree is
required, and a Ph.D. is desired in plant ecology,
horticulture, weed science, botany, agronomy,
plant physiology, or other plant science
discipline, with emphasis in weed science.
Several years of practical experience in pest
management is desired. Beginning salary in the
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CE assistant advisor rank, Step I, up to associate
adv iso r rank , Step III ($38,400-$52,800 ). For
complete po sition vaca ncy an no unce ment and
required app lication, visit o ur We b site a t http://
cvr.ucd avis.ed u or contact Cindy Ino uye, UC
Co operat ive Extension, Cent ral Valley Regi on,
9240 S. Riverbcnd Ave., Par lier, CA 9364 8;
e-ma il cinou ye@uckac.edu o r ca ll 559-646-6535 .
For full con sidera tion , complete applicat ion
packets mu st be rece ived by Jul y 2, 200 1; open
until filled . Refer to positio n #ACV-0 1-0 3 . AAI
EO E.

Assistant Professor
University of lllinois at Urbana- Champaign
(Received 04/27)
Em p hasis is on innovative ex tension and applied
research. A nine-mont h tenu re-t rack 70 %
ext ension/ 30 % research position is available
with opportu nity for summer a ppointment.
Deve lop na tiona lly recog nized extension/applied
research program o n management o f weeds in
field crops with empha sis o n weed biology/
ecol ogy. De velop ext ern ally fun ded applied
research progra m on integrated weed man agement strategies th at are econ om ica lly and
env ironmentally so und . Co llab or ate with facu lty,
indu st ry, and direc t gra d ua te student researc h.
Ph.D . in weed scie nce or closely rela ted
discipline is req uired. Research expe rience in a
we ed scienc e specialty is highl y desirable. Must
po ssess excellent interperso nal and com munication skills; demons tra te a bility an d des ire to
develo p and deliver exce llent extens io n
progra ms; a nd demon strat e a bility to co nduct
and repo rt resea rch. Salary is commensurate
with training and exp erience. Sta rting date is
Janu ary 1, 2002 . Appli cati on dea d line: September 15, 2001. Send cover let ter, curricu lum vitae ,
and statement of ex tension and resear ch goa ls to
Pro fessor G. H . H eichel , Head , Depa rt ment of
Crop Sciences, University of Illinois at UrbanaCham pa ign, 1102 Sou th Good win Avenue,
Urb ana, IL 61 801; teleph o ne 21 7-333-94 80.
Appl icants also must arrang e to have a com plete
set of certified universi ty tran scrip ts an d three
let ters o f refere nce sent to address. We b site a t
htt p://www.cropsci.uiu c.ed u. Please cite
anno unc ement number 04/01B -7673 wh en
applying. EEO/ADAlAA emp loyer.

Marin e Molecula r Biologist
Univer sity of Delaware, Lewes
(Received 04/27)
Th e Gradua te College of M arine Studies and the
Center of Marine Envi ro nmental Genomics at
the University of Delaw are invite applicat ion s
for a tenure-track ass istan t professor or associate
professo r in the bro ad a rea o f ma rine molecul ar
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biology. A Ph.D. is requ ired . T he positio n wi ll be
sited in the new Delaware Biotechnology
Institute, Newark. Th e OBI wi ll co ntai n state-o fthe-a rt genomic, proteom ic, and bioinformati c
capa bilities, and it is expected that the candidat e
will develo p a rigorous, ex terna lly funded
research program that uses th e ne w techn ologies
in ma rine systems. Th e cand idate will also
develop clo se ties and co llabo rations with other
mem bers of the CMS faculty in Lewes , Delawa re. Teach ing respons ibilities incl ude con tr ibutions to inte gra ted marine mo lecular biolo gy/
bioch em ist ry co urses and develop ment of
specia lty courses within the cand ida te's field o f
interest. T he star t date for th e position will be
ea rly 2002 and wi ll include a competitive salary,
start-up package, and new laboratory facilities.
Rev iew of applications will begin June 15, 2001 ,
and continu e until the po sition is filled .
Applicants sho uld submit curriculum vitae,
statement of resea rch goa ls and teaching
philosop hy, and full co ntact information for
th ree references to j. S. Boyer, Chairman of
Search Comm ittee , College of M arine Studies,
Univer sity of De laware, 700 Pilotto wn Road,
Lewes, DE 19958. The curricu lum vitae and
letters of reference sha ll be sha red with depa rtmen ta l facul ty. T he University of Delaware is an
eq ua l opportu nity em ployer that enco urages
applications from minori ty group members and
women .

Plant Ti ssue Culture Scient ist
Nov af'lora, Inc., Philadelp hia, Penns ylvani a
(Received 04/30)
A Plant T issue Culture Scientis t is so ught to
develop and opti mize regenerati on protocols.
Experience with reca lcitran t and /or woody
sp ecies desir ed . Nova Flora, Inc., is focusing on
the develo pment of o rna menta l plants th rou gh
biot echn ology. With a power ful too lbox of trait
an d enabling gene techn ology, we are we ll
positioned to develo p and commercia lize a
unique range of orn amenta l prod ucts. Throu gh a
licen sing arrangeme nt with Plant Bioscience Ltd.
(Jo hn In nes Centre, UK), NovaFlora owns
co mmercial rights for o rna menta l plants to GAl,
Co nstans, and TFL genes from Ara bido psis ,
N ovaFlora is using these genes to cre ate no vel
dwarf orn amentals (GAl), plant s with early
floweri ng cha rac teristics (Constans), as well as
plants wi th altered plant arc hitecture (CEN ).
Estab lished in 1993, N ovaFlora is a privately
held co mpa ny with a strong entrepreneurial
sp irit. As a pa rt of o ur team, the app licant is
expected to contribute to th e scient ific development and co mmercial success o f N ovaFlora. In
addition to exp ertise in pla nt tissue culture and
plan t transforma tion, the applicant sho uld be a
multiface ted, highl y mot ivat ed individua l wit h

excellent communica tion skills. E-mail app licatio ns to info@nova flora .com or ma il to
NovaFlora , Inc ., 3401 Market Street, Suite 350 ,
Philadelphia, PA 19104. Teleph one inq uiries
welcom e at 215- 38 7-5060, ex t. 20 4. See our
Web site at www. novaflora .com .

Research Scientist
Valent BioSciences Corpora tion
Libertyville, Illinois
(Received 04/30 )
Valent BioSciences Corporation is seeking a
scien tist to perform research tha I' leads to the
iden tification of new plant growth regul ators
a nd the imp rovem ent of perform an ce of current
plant growth regulat or pr od ucts. T he principal
respo nsibi lities of this position are to (1)
determine th e effects of plant grow th regulators
on plant grow th and cro p prod uct ivity, (2)
charac ter ize uptake and tra nsport of active
ingredients , (3) develop meth od s to ide nt ify new
uses and improve per form ance of pr od ucts, and
(4) prepare and prese nt technical pre sen tations
and reports on research . Qualificatio ns for this
include a Ph.D . or an M .S. with two or mo re
yea rs of postgraduate ex per ience in plant
sciences such as hor ticultu re, agro no my, or
bo ta ny; a stro ng backgro und in plant physiology,
biochem istry, and instru mental analysis;
de monstr ated ex perience in experiment al design
and analysis o f plan t systems ; and creat ive and
innovative problem-so lving ski lls. Exper ience in
physica l che mistry an d indu stri al R&D is
desira ble but not req uired . Th e position is
locat ed in the Chicago subu rb of Lo ng Grov e,
Illinois. Contact Valent BioSciences Corporation,
H uman Reso urces, 870 Technology Way,
Libertyville, IL 60048; fax 925 -8 17-5075, e-mail
vbc.hu rna nre sou rces@va lent.com.

Facult y Position s-Plant Biology
Don ald Danforth Plant Science Center
St. Louis, Missouri
(Repea t)
T he Da nfo rth Ce nte r anno unces posit ions for
faculty a t full, associa te and assista nt member
levels to direct fundament al resea rch progra ms.
Seeking scienti sts with broad in terestsltra ining in
at least tw o scient ific disciplines and well-formed
research pro gra ms tha t will benefit from
interactions with scientists of other d isciplines.
Demonstra tion o f prio r/cur rent suppo rt and of
interd isciplinary resea rch beneficial. Up to 10
facu lty appointments will be con sidered in
str uctu ral biology, biochemistry, phy toc hem istry/
nut riceutica ls, genetics, cell biology, gene
regulat ion, ro ot-soil interaction s, molecu lar
physiology, mo lecu lar plant pathology, an d
abiotic stress bio logy. Successful can dida tes are
ex pected to develop co lla bora tive research

programs within the Danforth Center and/or
with scientists at partner institutions. Send
resume, brief description of research interests,
reprints of three key publications, and names of
three references to Ms. Billie Broeker, Human
Resources, Donald Danforth Plant Science
Center, 7425 Forsyth Boulevard, Campus Box
1098, St. Louis, MO 63105. Visit our Web site,
www.danforthcenter.org, for more information.
The Donald Danforth Plant Science Center is an
equal opportunity/affirmative action employer
and encourages applications from underrepresented groups, including minorities,
women, and people with disabilities.

POSTDOCTORAL POSITIONS
Po stdoctoral Posi tions
Universit y of Montreal and
Concordia U niversity, Montreal, Can ad a
(Received 03/(2 )
Two postdoctoral positions are available
immediately to work on genomic analysis of
signaling during embryogenesis and defense
response in potato. The project involves the
development of DNA microarrays for genes
involved in the regulation of embryogenesis and
for genes controlling the establishment of the
defense response during P. infestans infection.
Preference will be given to candidates having
experience in DNA sequencing, gene cloning, or
bioinformatics. The annual salary will be from
$27,000 to $32,000 (CDN) depending on
experience, and the initial appointment will be
for one year with a possibility of renewal for one
additional year. Please send (preferably via email) your application with curriculum vitae
including the names, phone numbers, and e-mail
addresses of three references to Dr. Daniel P.
Matton, Institur de Recherche en Biologie
Vegerale, Department of Biological Sciences,
Universite de Montreal, 410] Sherbrooke Street
East, Montreal, QC, Canada, HIX 2132; e-mail
mattond@irbv.umontrea1.ca.

Postdoctoral Scientists
BASI' Co rporation
Research Triangle, North Ca rolina
(R eceived 03/(6)
Dynamic. Exciting. Innovative. BASF Plant
Sciences L.L.c. has brought the future of plant
biotechnology to Research Triangle Park (RTP).
Join us in one of our exceptional career
opportunities. A Ph.D. in biological or agricultural sciences with specia I experience in plant
physiology, plant biochemistry, or plant
molecular biology is required. In order to
complement the individual research laboratories,
experience in oil biosynthesis or stress tolerance

is highly desirable. Resumes can be faxed to 919572-2319 or mailed to 26 Davis Drive, RTP, NC
27709.

Postdoctoral Po sition
University of Guelph ,
Guelph, Ontario, Canada

(Received 03/22)
A postdoctoral position is available immediately
in the Department of Plant Agriculture to
develop a plant mitochondrial transformation
system. Candidates should have a Ph.D. in plant
biology, molecular genetics, or related fields.
Experience in plant tissue culture or molecular
genetics is required; demonstrated ability in both
areas is preferred. Background in transformation
systems, protoplast culture, mitochondrial
genetics or LSCM is desirable. The position is
for one year, renew a ble for a total of three years.
Please send (preferably bye-mail) curriculum
vitae and contact information for three references to Dr. David Wolyn, Department of Plant
Agriculture, Bovey Building, University of
Guelph, Guelph, Ontario, Canada, NIG 2Wl;
telephone 519-824-4120, ext. 3092, fax 519767-0755, e-mail dwolyn@uoguelph.ca.

Po stdoctoral Pos ition
Salem International University, Salcm
West Virginia
(Received 03/28 )
A postdoctoral position is available to transform
wetland species with cloned genes to develop a
model for the study of transgenic plant systems
for enhanced phyrorernediation of heavy metal
contamination. The individual will develop
Agrobaaerium transforma tion and selection
systems, regenerate rransforrnants, assay for
expression, and verify gene integration.
Experience with Agrobacterium transformation
is required. Strong background in molecular
biology is preferred but not required. Send
curriculum vitae including phone and fax
numbers and e-mail address, English reprints of
publications, unofficial transcripts, and the
names, addresses, telephone numbers, and e-mail
addresses of three references by mail or e-mail to
Dr. Suzanne Rogers, Department of Bioscience,
Salem International University, Salem, WV
26426-0500, telephone 304-782-5585, fax 304782-5579, e-mail rogers@salemiu.edu. EOE/AA.

Postdoctoral Research Associate
Universit y of Massa chu sett s, Amh erst
(Received 04/02 )
A full-time, temporary, non-benefited
postdoctoral research position is available to
study the control of pollen tube growth.

Particular attention will be given to the role of
calcium and protons using intracellular ion
imaging and extracellular ion flux analysis.
Successful candidate will be expected to work
independently but will have close colleagues with
whom to interact. In addition, excellent
equipment is available, including a fluorescence
ratio imaging microscope and an ion selective
vibrating microelccrrodc apparatus. Minimum
qualifications: Ph.D. in cell biology; experience
in fluorescence light microscopy; and an
understanding of membrane physiology. Salary is
commensurate with experience. Please send
resume and three letters of recommendation to
Search #R12519, clo Lisa Barry, Biology
Department, Morrill Science Center, University
of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA 01003-5810.
Review of applications commences April 23,
2001, and will continue until position is filled.
The University of Massachusetts is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer. Women
and minorities are encouraged to apply.

Postdoctoral Position
University of Arkansas, Fay ctt evillc
(Received 04/05)
A postdoctoral position is available immediately
to study rice functional genomics related to
disease resistance. The project will focus on
dissecting jasmonic acid- and salicylic acidmediated defense signaling pathways using
stress-related cDNA microarrays and transgenic
rice mutants. Candidates should have a Ph.D.
with a strong background in plant molecular
biology and/or molecular plant pathology.
Previous experience in cDNA microarray
technology is desirable. Please send a letrer of
application, curriculum vitae, and names of three
references to Dr. Yinong Yang, Department of
Plant Pathology, 217 Plant Science Bldg.,
University of Arkansas, Fayetreville, AR 72701;
fax 50]-575-7601, e-mail yiyang@uark.edu.

Postdoctoral Pos it ion : Molecular Biologist
Un iversity of Connect icut, StOITS
(R eceived 04/ 09 )
Our current, NSF-funded research program
primarily focuses on the molecular
(structure:function) analysis of cloned ion
channels. We have recently cloned members of a
newly discovered class of plant transport
proteins: cyclic nucleotide-gated K(Ca) channels.
These ligand-ga ted channels are involved in
signal transduction pathways. We have in hand
several clones (there are 11 putative sequences
identified in the Arabidopsis genome) that we
express in both oocytes and HEK 293 cell
cultures for e1ectrophysiological analysis. Our
structure.function work involves site-directed
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mutagenesis followed by electrophysiologica l
(voltage clamp) analy sis using heterologous
exp ression systems . I seek a scienti st trained in
sta ndard mo lecular biology protocols. Others in
th e lab will emp loy voltage clamp methods and
use of PClamp for curren t ana lysis of th e
channels. T he scientist joini ng our gro up can be
trained here in oo cyte preparation and use and
an ima l cell cu ltu re an d tra nsformation. We ha ve
a sta te-of- the-art lab in o ur university's new
Agricu ltural Biotechno logy Researc h Co mplex
and have ongoing collaboration s with fac ulty in
neurobiology and pharmacy. Co ntact Dr. Gerry
Berkow itz, De par tm ent of Plant Science U-67,
1376 Storrs Rd ., Unive rsity of Connecticut,
Storrs, CT 06269-4067; telephon e 860-4 8659 40, e-mail gera ld .berkowitz@ uco nn.ed u.

Postdoctoral Position: Elcctrophysiologist
Univers ity of Co nnecticut, Storrs
(Received 04/09 )
O ur curren t, NSF-funded resea rch progra m
prim ar ily focu ses on the mo lecular
(structure :function) anal ysis of cloned ion
channels. We have recently cloned members of a
newly discovered class of plant trans po rt
pro teins: cyclic nucleo tide-gated K(Ca ) chan nels.
Th ese liga nd-gated cha nnels arc invo lved in
signa l transduction path ways. We hav e in ha nd
severa l clo nes (there ar e 11 pu tative sequence s
identified in th e Ara bidopsis genome ) that we
express in both oo cytes an d HEK 293 cell
cu ltures for electrophysiological ana lysis. O ur
struc ture:function work involves site-d irected
mu tagenesis followed by e1 ectrophysio logica l
(voltage clam p) an alysis using heterologous
expression systems. I seek a scient ist trained in
voltag e clamp methods an d use of PClamp for
cu rrent an alysis. The scient ist joining o ur group
ca n be trained here in molecu lar methods for
DNA ma nip ulatio n, ooc yte prepara tio n a nd use,
patch record ings, and anima l cell culture and
transformation. We have a sta te-of-the-art lab in
our university's new Agricultu ral Biotechnology
Research Complex and have ong oing collaborations with faculty in neur o biology and pharmacy. Co ntac t D r. Gerry Berkowi tz, Depa rtment
of Plant Science U-67 , 13 76 Storrs Rd .,
University of Connecticut, Storrs, CT 06269 4067; telephon e 860-4 86-59 40, e-ma il gerald.
berkow itz@uconn .edu.

Post doctoral Position
Un iversity of Toro nt o, Toro nto, Canada
(Received 04/1 0)
A postdoctoral pos ition is ava ilab le in
Arab idopsi s functional geno mics at the Dep artment of Bota ny, Universi ty of Tor ont o. Th e
project invo lves the identification of a uxin signa l
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transduction genes in plant embryo and vascul ar
develop ment . Review of applications will begin
in May 2001. A strong backgro und in mo lecular
biology, gene tics, and particul arly microarray
transcript profi ling is highly desirab le. Please
send curriculum vita e, publicat ion list, and th ree
letters of reference to Dr. Th omas Berleth,
De part men t o f Botany, Universit y of Toro nt o, 25
Willcocks Street, Tor onto M5 S 3B2, Ca nada ;
e-ma il berlet h@bot an y.ut or on to .ca.

Postdoctoral Associate/Assoc iate Scientist
Tor rey Me sa Researc h Institut e
San Diego, Californ ia
(Received 04/25)
Torrey Me sa Researc h Institu te (form erly
Novartis Agricultural D iscovery Institute, Inc.), a
research institute of Syngent a Resear ch &
Technology, is one of the largest, single, fully
funded research endeavors ded icated to
agric ultura l genom ics, cons umer health , and
pos t-geno mics tech nology. As a n innova tive an d
team-or iented co mpany, we deve lop an d ap ply
cutt ing-edge biotechnology to ma tch genes with
traits for improved agribusiness prod ucts,
includ ing con sumer an d animal health pro ducts.
We curre ntly seek the followi ng qua lified
individua ls: A pos ition is avai lab le immed iately
to study ho st- virus interactions and funct iona l
genom ics. Requires Ph.D. and up to tw o year s'
postdoctoral experience emphasizing molecula r
pla nt virol ogy. Exper ience with recom binant
plasmi d construction, nucleic acid iso lation and
analysis, pr otein expression a nd purifica tion,
yeast two-hybrid scr een, and Agrobaeteriummediated tra nsform ation requ ired. Mu st be a ble
to work in a ream environmen t. Excellent
co mm unication an d organization a l ski lls are
essen tia l. Jo b Code: PDASIYH O U-ASPB. T M RI
offers excellent compensation a nd a grea t
benefits package, includin g 40 1(k) wit h match
an d imme dia te vesting. For confidential
cons idera tion, please send resum e an d cover
letter indicati ng position of int erest and sala ry
history an d expectations to Tor rey Mesa
Research Inst itut e, Attn: HR/(Job Code ), 3115
Merr yfield Row, San Diego, CA 92121- 1102;
fax 858 -812- 1096. EOE .

Postdoctoral Researc h Associate
T he University of Tu rku, Finland
(Received 04/2 6)
We are investiga ting th e interac tio ns of
hor monal signali ng an d reactive oxygen species
(RO S) in con trolli ng plant cell death an d defense
responses. We have dem ons tr ated the require men t an d interact ions for ethylene, jasmonare,
a nd salicylate signa ling pa thway s in ROSdepend ent cell dea th using an Arabid opsis

m utant rcdl. (Over myer et al., Plant Cell 12 ,
1849- 1862; 2000) . A two-year postdoctoral
pos itio n is availa ble to investigat e the mo lecula r
basis of RCDl functio n an d to part icipate in the
screening and gene tic anal ysis of rcdl suppressor
m utants. Ph.D. degree from a suita ble field an d a
strong backgrou nd in molecula r biology,
bioc hemistry, and plan t physiology are requ ired .
Prior ex perience with Arabidopsis is pre ferred.
Th e posit ion wiu be filled at the ear liest August
1, 200 1, and at the late st January 1, 200 2 . T he
salary is bet ween 2000 and 2500 Euros/month
depending on qualifications and previous
expe rience. To a pply, please send curriculum
vitae, descript ion o f resea rch expe rience, and the
na mes and ad dre sses (including e-mail addresses)
of th ree refer ences to Prof. j aak ko Kanga sjarvi,
Labor atory of Plant Physi ology and Molecular
Biology, Department of Biology, University of
Turku, FIN -20014 Turk u, Finland. More
informa tion is avail ab le at www .biocen ter,
helsink i.fi/Bl/koiv u, bye-mai l jaakko.
kangasjarvi@helsink i.fi, or by ph one +358 -40720-8 995.

RESEARCHITECHNICA L
POSITIONS
(N on-Ph.D.)
Resea rch Associate s
BASF Corporation
Resea rch Triangle, North Caroli na
(Received 03/0 6)
Dynamic. Exciting. Innovative. BASF Plant
Sciences L.L. c. has brought th e fut ure of plant
bio tech nology to Resea rch Triangle Park (RTP) .
Join us in one of our exceptional care er
op po rt unities. A B.S. or an M .S. in bioche mistry,
mo lecular biology, or an agr icultura l science is
required. At least two years (M .S.) or fo ur years
(B.S.) of relevant expe rience will be a plus.
Experience in at least one of the following are as
is requ ired: grow th and mai ntenance o f plants in
growth cham ber/greenhouse, plan t cell and tissue
cultu re, plan t transform at ion , a na lysis of
transgene exp ression, RNA ext rac tion , cloning,
PCR, sequencing, prod uct ion of m icroarray
slides, data capture ' and analysis, enzyme assa ys,
protein ana lysis, imm unologica l techniques,
H PLC, liquid ha nd ling systems, high - thr o ughpu t biology wo uld be of pa rtic ular relevance.
Resumes can be faxed to 919-572-2319 or
mailed to 26 Davis Dri ve, RTP, NC 27709 .

High-T hroughput Process Developer
BASF Corporation
Researc h Tr iangle, No rth Carolina
(Received 03/ 06)

Dynamic. Exci ting. Inn ov ativ e. BASF Plant
Sciences L.L. c. has bro ug ht the fut ure of plant
biotechnology to Resear ch Tria ngle Pa rk (RTP).
Join us in on e o f o ur excepti on al career
opportunities. A positi on is ava ila ble for a
laboratory leade r a nd research associa te with
experienc e relevant to engi neering high
th roughput molecul a r biology for impleme nt ation o f rob otic sys tems to ac hieve high levels of
throughput and acc uracy. The eng ineer sho uld
ha ve ex pe rience wi th liq uid handlin g syste ms,
programming o f au to ma tio n, a nd h igh throughput pr ocess devel opm ent a nd familiarity
with mol ecular processes. Resumes ca n be faxed
to 9 19-572-23 19 o r mail ed to 26 Da vis D rive,
RTP, N C 27709 .

Bioinforma tician
BASF Corporation
Research T ria ngle, No rth Carolina
(Received 03/ 06)
Dynamic. Exc iting . In nov at ive. BASF Plant
Sciences L.L. c. has br ought th e future of plant
biotechnology to Resea rc h Tri an gle Park (RTP).
Join us in on e o f o ur excepti on al ca reer
opportunities. A co mp uta tiona l biologist is
sought to min e a nd int egr at e gene sequence, gene
expression, gene m apping, a nd me ta bo lite
profiling data for dis cov ery o f tr ait asso cia ted
genes. Another co mp uta tio na l biolo gist is so ugh t
who will develo p and m an age systems fo r
tracking sam ple and d ata flow throu gh genomic
processes. The ca nd ida te sh ould hav e a B.S., an
M.S ., or a Ph.D . Successful ca nd ida tes will ha ve
st rong communicati on sk ills, d emon strated
creativit y a nd lead ership sk ills, a nd th e a bility to
work with team s. Resum es ca n be fa xed to 9 19572-23 19 or mailed to 26 Da vis D rive, RTP, NC
2770 9.

Assistant/ Associ at e Scientist
Gen Apps, Inc., Win chester, Kent ucky
(Received 04/05 )
GenApps, a co m pany ded icat ed to serving the
needs of agricultu re , has a position immediately
available for an associat e scient ist located in our
Winchester, Kentucky, facility. The qualified
applicant sh o uld poss ess a n M.S . or a B.S. with
three to five year s o f relevant working experience in biol ogy/m olecul ar biology, agricultural
science, o r a rel ated field . Three years of
laboratory exp eri ence emp has izing molecular
biology required. Str on g knowl edge of and
outstanding skill s in a w ide ran ge o f recombinant DNA techniq ues, gene ex pr ession systems,
en zym e activi ty assa ys, a nd pl ant tissue cultu re is
desired . Qual ified ap plica nt mu st be a ble to
p rov ide techni cal suppo rt under minimum
supervi sion by plann ing a nd im pleme n ting

individual duties and particip ating in int erdi sciplinary projects in support of o vera ll co m pany
objectives. Must possess accurate ora l a nd
written communication skills, math kn owl edge
associated with technical p roblems , co mp uter
capability, and the ability to perform assigned
duties in varied environments including
laboratory, greenhouse, a nd field. Resp on sibilities will include, but ar c nor limited to, cond ucting assigned projects to meet depar tme nt goa ls
and providing ass istanc e to scie nt ist to in itiat e
new projects. We offer compet itive wages,
excellent compan y benefits, a nd the o ppo rt unity
to become part of a d ynamic orga niza tio n. If yo u
meet the above qualifica tions a nd wish to
explore thi s o ppo rtunity furth er, please se nd yo ur
resume with sal ar y history/ requ irem ents a nd
references to Human Resources Coord ina to r,
GenApps, Inc., 4262 Co lby Ro ad , Win che ster,
KY 40 391. EEO/MlFNID .

Resear ch Assist ant
T he Samu el R ob ert s N ob le Foundation , Inc.
Ardmo re, O klahoma
(Received 04/ 19)
Applications are sought to fill a research
assistant position with th e Plant Biol ogy Division
at the Noble Foundation, In c. A B.S. or an M .S.
in cell/molecular biology, pl ant sciences, or
related field is required. Ex pe rie nce in o ne or
more of the following is desired: (1) Light a nd/o r
electron microscopy, (2) confocal m icroscopy
and computer-based image a na lysis, (3)
molecular cloning and pla nt tran sform at ion
techniques, and (4) immuno logical techn iqu es.
The successful ca ndid a te will be involved in
research that employs a wid e ran ge o f m icr oscopy and imag ing techniqu es for basic stu d ies in
plant cell biology. Salar y ($2 8,000-$39,200 ) is
commensurate with ex pe rience a nd includes a
comprehensive ben efits pack age. Appli cati on and
job description ar e o btai na ble from the Noble
Found ation Web sit e, www.no ble.org. Send
complete curric ulu m vitae (includi ng education,
related-j ob ex perience, o r list of co urses taken )
and names a nd co ntact infor ma tio n of three
professional references to Jane N anc e Human
Resources- PLTBI0 30700-EB147, The Noble
Foundation, PO Box 21 80 , Ardmore, OK 73402;
telephone 580-223-5 810 , fax 580-221-7362,
e-mail NFHR@Nobl e.or g. Inf ormal inquiries can
be made to Dr. Elison B. Blanc aflor at 580- 2217364 or eblancaflo r@nobl e.or g.

En try-Level Technician
T he Ohio State University, Woo ster
.
(Received 04/24 )
An Arabidop sis/plant molecul ar biolo gy lab is
seeking an ent ry- level techn ician . Th e available

position of research assistant 1 is in the
Department of Horticulture and Crop Scien ce a t
The Ohio State University/Ohio Agricultural
R&D Center located in Wooster, Ohio. Th e
successful candidate will be a key player running
a lab where the research goals are to understand
pl ant transcriptional activation and environmental stress adaptation mechanisms. This is a
per ma nen t, hard money-funded position;
sta rting salary range is $19,011-$23,856 with a
full OSU benefits package. Higher salary
com mens ur a te with the qualificati ons/exp er ien ce
will be co nsidered but will require pri or co llege
a pprova l. Minimum qualifications are a B.S.
degree in m olecular biology/genetics, bioch emi stry, or relat ed field. Knowledge of, a nd pr ov en
lab ex pe rience with, molecular biological
techniques are essential. A desir e and willingness
to learn unfamiliar techniques a re a lso critica l.
This includes manipulation o f DNA, RNA , a nd
proteins fro m yeas t, plants , an d E. coli a nd ot he r
bacteria; handling o f ph age a nd plasrnids; a nd
creation/analysis of tr ans geni c plants . O the r
responsibilities will include o verse eing an d
maintaining daily lab op erating fun ction s-i.e.,
ordering supplies, maintaining eq uip ment, a nd
assisting students/other researchers . To ap ply,
send a cover letter, a detailed curriculum vita e or
resume, and the names and contact inform ati on
of three references to Dr. Eric Sto ckinger, Th e
Ohio State University/OARD C, D ep artment o f
Horticulture and Crop Scienc e, 16 80 M adi son
Avenue, Wooster, OH 44691; e-mail
stockinger.4@osu.ed u. The O hio Stat e University
is an equal opportunity/aff irma tive ac tion
emp loyer.

Research Specialist
University o f Illinois, Chi cago
(Received 04/ 30 )
A research special ist is needed in a new sta ble
isotope lab o ratory at th e Univ er sity o f Illin ois a t
Chicago. Th e lab orator y, eq uipped with a
Finnigan C F Delta +XL a nd a ll necessar y
supporting equi pm ent (EA, GC, Ga sBenc h II) is
set for isotope a p plica tio ns in plant, ecos ystem,
and global change research. Th e su ccessful
candidate will assume man agem ent o f th e IRMS
lab, operation, mainten a nce, tr ain ing of users,
and quality control. O p po rt un ity exists to
participate and develop resear ch p ro jects related
to the lab interests. Th e lab is included in a
larger multidisciplinary IRMS facility providing
isotope ratio ana lysis o f C, N, 0, H, CI, and S
from biological, geological, and hyd rological
samples. Qualificati ons are a t least a B.S. in
biology, geology, ch emi stry , en vironme n ta l
science, or related dis cipline p referr ed w it h two
or more years of ex perie nce in IRMS. Sala ry is
negotiab le and wi ll be com mensura te with
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expe rience. To ap ply send a cover letter det ailing
previo us experience and resea rch int erests,
cur riculum vitae, an d nam es and ad dresses
(include e-mail) of three references to Miqu el
Go nzalez-Meier, IRM S positi on, Department of
Biological Sciences, University of Illinois, 845 W.
Tay lor St., Chicago, IL 60607; telep hone 3 12355-3928 , fax 312 -413 -2435, e-mail mmeler@
uic.edu. Review of applicati ons will begin Ju ne
1, 2001, and co ntin ue until position is filled. UIC
is an AAJEO E employer.

Research Scienti st
Valent BioScienees Corpo ration
Libertyville, Illinois
(Received 04/ 30)
See com plete descrip tion on page 34 .

ASSISTANTSH IPS, fELLOWSHIPS,
INTERNSHIPS
Postdocto ral Fellow, Graduate Assista ntsh ip
and Technician Position s
Ru tgers University
N ew Bru nswick, N ew Jersey
(Received 04/26 )
In Vivo Imaging of Chroma tin Orga niza tio n a nd
Dyna mics by GFP-Tagg ing. Severa l postdoctoral
fellow, gra du at e assistantship, and technici an po sit ions are immed iately avail abl e to join a team
of resea rchers at Rutgers University and Cold
Spri ng Harbor Labora tory to stu dy chro ma tin
orga nization in Arabi do psis. T his is a n NSF
funded pro ject with five years of funding tha t
aims to com pletely chart th e 3-D structure of interphase nuclei in a living plant . By w ide-field
fluo rescence deco nvol ution microscopy, we have
successfully ada pted th e Green Fluo resce nt Protein to visually track specific insert ion sites that
were intro duced into the Ara bidop sis geno me.
Using mult iple spec tra l vari ants for GFP, we plan
to genera te a la rge number of dispe rse insertion
lines th at shou ld allow us to prod uce a globa l
cha rt of the relative position s between differen t
poi nts in the genome. M or e complete descript ion
of our proj ect ca n be found at th e Web site
https ://www.fas tlane .nsf.gov/s erv let/
showaward?awa rd=0077617. Postdoc fellows hip
ap plicants must be moti vat ed a nd have goo d
training in mo lecula r techniques. Com p uter ski lls
and knowledge of micro scopy ar e highly desira ble. We seek int erac tive, self-motivated individua ls who work well in a tea m enviro nment
and a re enthusiastic about interd isciplina ry researc h. Stipend is co mme nsura te w ith experience
and demonstrat ed abil ities. Interested individu als
sho uld contact Dr. Eric Lam, Biotech Center,
Rutge rs University, New Bru nswick, NJ 0 8903;
e-ma il Lam@aesop .rut ger s.edu .
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Gradua te Research Assistantship
Rutgers Un iversity, New Brunswick
New Jersey
(Repeal)

Ph.D . Gra d uate Assistantship
Purdue Uni versity, West Lafa yette , Indiana
(Repeat)

For information , contact Dr. B. Hua ng,
Depa rtm ent of Plant Science, Rutgers University,
N ew Bru nsw ick, NJ 08901; teleph on e 732-9329711, ext . 302, e-mail hu ang@aesop.ru tgers.ed u.
(Deta ils Ma rch/April ASPB NE WS)

Int erested appli cants sho uld co nt act Angus
Murphy, Depa rtment of H or ticulture, 1165
Horticulture Bldg ., Purd ue University, West
Lafaye tte, IN 47907-1165; telephone 765 -4967956, e-mail arn urphyts'hort.purd uc.edu. (Det ails
M arch/April ASPB Ne ws )

Fellowships
The Volcani Center, Bet Dagan, Israel
(Repeat )

Ph.D. Graduate Researc h Assistantsh ip
Pur due University, West La fayette , Indian a
(Rep ea t)

For informat ion, contact Dr. Susan Lurie,
Department of Posth arvest Science, T he Volcani
Center, ARO, POB 6, Bet Daga n 50 250, Israel;
fax +972-3-9683622, e-mai l zeslov@netvision .
net.il. Add itio na l inform ati on a bo ut the
depar tm ent ca n be fou nd at htt p://www.
agri.gov.il/Depts/Postharvest.html. (Det ails
March/Apr il ASPB N ews )

For information con tac t Matt Jenks, Department
of Horticulture, 1165 Ho rticulture Bldg., Purdu e
Univers ity, West Lafaye tte, IN 4 7907-1165;
telephon e 765-494-1332, e-mail
jenks@hort .pu rdue .edu. (Detai ls March/April

Ph.D. Grad uate Research Assistantship
Simo n Fraser University
Br itish Co lumbia, Canada
(Repeat)
Contact Dr. Aine L. Plant, Depar tment of
Biological Sciences, Simon Frase r University,
8888 University D rive, Burnaby, Brit ish
Columbi a V5A 1S6, Canada; telephone 604291-4461, fax 604-291-34 96, e-mail ap lant@
sfu.ca, Web site hrtp. z/www.sfu.ca/ biology/
facu lty/p lanr/, (Details March/Apr il ASPB News)

G raduate Assista nts hips
University of Florida , Ga inesville
(Repeat)
Contact Dr. D. J . Hu ber, Grad ua te Coo rd inator,
H or ticultura l Sciences Departmen t, PO Box
11 0690, Univers ity of Flor ida, Gainesvi lle, FL
32611-0690; telephone 352-392-1928, ex t. 216,
e-mail rgo etz@ufl.edu. (Deta ils Ma rch/ April

ASPB News)

G rad uate Researc h Assista ntsh ip
N or th Carolina State University, Raleigh
(Repea t)
For additiona l infor mat ion con tact Dr. Jo hn
Williamson at 9 19-515-5366, e-ma il john _
wi lliamsonesncsu.ed u. For ma l ad mission
require ments , form s, and dead lines can be found
on th e NCSU Grad uate School Web site at http://
www2. acs.ncsu.edu/gra d/ . Additional departme nta l admissions infor mation may be o btained
by con tac ting Dr. Stewart Warren, Grad uate
Program Coordinator, Department of Horticu ltural Sciences, N orth Caro lina State University,
Raleigh, N C 27695-7609 or by visiting our
department al Web site at http.z/www.ca ls.ncsu.
edu/ho rtj sci/, (Details Ma rch/April ASPB News)

ASPB Ne ws )

Graduate Researc h Assista ntships
Louisia na State Univers ity, Baton Rouge
(Repeat )
Co ntac t Dr. Norimoto M ura i, Depa rtme nt of
Plant Pa thology and Crop Physiology, Louisiana
Sta te University and LSU Agricult ural Cen ter,
Baton Ro uge, LA 70803-1720; telep hone 225578-1380, fax 225-578-14 15, e-mai l nmura i@
lsu.edu, (Details Ma rch/A pril ASPB Ne ws)

M .S. Graduate Positions
Salem Internationa l University, Salem
(Repea t)
Co ntact Dr. S. Rog ers, Departm ent of Bioscience,
Salem Inte rnational Un iversity, Salem, WV
26 426-0500; teleph one 304-78 2-5585, fax 304782 -5579, e-ma il Rogers @Salemiu .ed u. EO E!
AA. (Details Mar ch/April ASPB News)

Research Assistantships
Uni versity of Arkansas, fa yetteville
(Repeat)
Contact Dr. Yinong Yang, Department of Plant
Pathology, 2 17 Plant Science Building, Un iversity
of Arkansas , Faye ttevil le, AR 72701; telep hone
50 1-575-5635, fax 501-575-7601, e-ma il
yiyang@uark.edu. (Deta ils March/April ASPB

News)

Graduate Research Assista ntship
Texas A&M Univ ersity, College Statio n
(Repeat)
Contact Dr. Keyan Zhu-Salzrnan, Department of
Entomology, Texas A&M Un iversity, Co llege
Sta tio n, T X 778 43-2475; e-ma il ksa lzma n@
ta rnu.edu . (Deta ils March/Apri l ASPB News)
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Membership Application & Subscription Form

y -r.~qUesti~g the special membership price and signing this form, you agree to the following: In consid. eration ofthe low member subscription rates , I agree to retam my personal copies of Plant Physiology
. .- ~, . and The Plant Cell for at least three years from the date of issue, not depo siting them in any library or
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In consideration of the added benefit of electronic access to Plant Physiolog y and The Plant Cell, which is
included with the price of memb ership, I agree not to release my personal access code, assigned by ASPB, to any other
party for the duration of my membership in ASPB .
! '
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_
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$3
$5
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$5

$1
$1
$5
$3
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o

Regular

Check here if you do not wish to have your name included in
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Memb ership Dues $
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_
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_
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_
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o
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o

I aut hor ize AS PB to charge the above Total Amo unt

CilylSlatelZiplCountry

This form may be mailed or fax ed, but not both!
Phone inquiries: 301-251-0560

D ue to my :

o Visa

0 MasterCard

0 American Express

M ail this fo rm to remi tta nce addre ss :

American Society of Plant Biologists
PO Box 64209, Baltimore, MD 21264-4209 USA
or fax thi s form to 301-279-2996

Credit Card N umber

Exp. Date

Signature (Req uired for all charge orders)
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